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Physiologus for Grownups
Translator's Preface

[i]

The work known as Physiologus is a collection of tales taken from various sources. The stories, which
are usually very short, describe the supposed characteristics of real and imaginary animals, precious
stones, plants, and unusual places. Originally Physiologus was compiled in Greek, probably in the
second century A.D. Some time in the early fifth century it was translated into Ethiopic, Classical
Armenian, Syriac, and Latin—and, subsequently, from Latin into all the major languages of Europe.
Elements of some of these tales are known from the works of much earlier writers, such as Herodotus
and Aristotle. Others probably were written by Church Fathers (or at least attributed to them). The
stories in Physiologus served as a core and/or inspiration for many later medieval bestiaries, and they
were often amplified and accompanied by lavish illustrations. This work, which today is known
mostly to scholars, was second only to the Bible in popularity for more than a thousands years. The
reason for its popularity, however, was not the morality, but the enduring appeal of wonder tales, and
the semi-prurient nature of a few of the stories.

The Greek word "Physiologus" usually is translated "the Naturalist" or "the Natural Philosopher," and
many of the tales begin with the expression "Physiologus tells us..." If this compilation first appeared
in the second century, then among "the Naturalist(s)" could have been Pliny the Elder (A.D. 23-79),
and/or Plutarch (A.D. 46-120). However, this was no cut-and-paste job by the Christian compiler.
What characterize the stories as a collection are the moralizing remarks attached to them. It is
unlikely that the original sources would have recognized the "treatments" that their tales later
received.

The present English translation omits the morals. This circumstance arose from my initial interest in
the stories, which was solely for their Classical Armenian vocabulary. At the time, I translated only a
few of the tales, never intending to publish them. Years later, rereading the translation, I was struck by
the delightful strangeness of the stories minus their protective garments, and thus the present edition
was born. My interest is in the animals themselves—just the naked animals, if I may put it that way.
As for the morals, quite a few did not seem to fit the tales, and even amounted to distractions, at least
to this reader. Nonetheless, without a doubt, these morals—apt or not—are what saved Physiologus
and got this unusual text copied repeatedly by monks in the Middle Ages.

Readers interested in a scholarly study of the full text(s) may consult the magnificent work of Gohar
Muradyan, Physiologus, the Greek and Armenian Versions with a Study of Translation Technique
(Leuven, 2005), volume 6 in the series Hebrew University Armenian Studies. In addition to a critical
edition of the Armenian text, based on the best manuscripts, this publication includes a full English
translation and an exhaustive study of all aspects of the manuscript tradition. Muradyan's magisterial
work surpasses Marr's for depth and thoroughness. The Armenian translation of Physiologus, which
was made in the early part of the 5th century, is believed to be a faithful translation of an early Greek
archetype, which has not survived. The many surviving Greek manuscripts all derive from later
versions.



[ii]

 
The present translation was made from the Classical Armenian text published by N. Marr in Sborniki
pritch Vardana [Collections of Fables by Vardan], vol. 3 (Saint Petersburg, 1894), pp. 131-175.
Attached to the pdf version of this document is a file containing: 1. Marr's grabar text; Marr's Russian
study, Chapter 8, pp. 394-428, vol. 1 (Saint Petersburg, 1899); J. Pitra's grabar text from Spicilegium
Solesmense, t. 3 (Paris, 1855); and a French translation and study by Ch. Cahier based on Pitra,
Nouveaux Mélanges d'archéologie, d'histoire et de littérature (Paris, 1874).

 
Robert Bedrosian 

 Long Branch, New Jersey, 2018 
 

 

A Note on Pagination

The printed editions of these online texts show the page number at the top of the page. In the right
margin the pagination of the Classical Armenian (grabar) text also is provided. We have made the
following alterations for the online texts: the page number of the printed English editions (Sources of
the Armenian Tradition series) appears in square brackets, in the text. For example [101] this text
would be located on page 101, and [102] this text would be on page 102. The grabar pagination is as
follows. This sentence corresponds to the information found on page 91 of the Classical Armenian
text [g91] and what follows is on page 92. In other words, the Classical Armenian text delimiters
[gnn] indicate bottom of page.

 
The transliteration used here is a modification of the Library of Congress system for online Armenian,
substituting x for the LOC's kh, for the thirteenth character of the Armenian alphabet (խ). Otherwise
we follow the LOC transliteration, which eliminates diacritical marks above or below a character, and
substitutes single or double quotation marks to the character's right. In the LOC romanization, the
seventh character of the alphabet (է) appears as e', the eighth (ը) as e", the twenty-eighth (ռ) as r',
and the thirty-eighth (o), as o'.
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[1] 

Lizard, also called the sun-lizard

When [the sun-lizard] grows old, and its two eyes become bad, and it cannot see the light of the sun, what
[solution] does it contrive, in accordance with its lovely nature? It goes and finds a wall which faces east. Then,
when the sun rises, [the sun-lizard] will open its eyes. It can see, and it becomes young [end of grabar (Classical
Armenian text) page 131; henceforth shown as, for example, g131].

Lion

Let us begin with the lion, which is king of all the beasts or animals. It has three [unusual] traits. First, when [a
lion] goes along and the scent of hunters reaches it, it covers its tracks with its tail, so that hunters cannot follow
the tracks to its den and seize it. The second trait of lions is this: when they sleep, their eyes remain open. The
third trait: when the lioness gives birth, the cub is born dead. [The lioness] sits and keeps it until the father
comes on the third day, blows on [the cub's] forehead, and brings it to life [g132].

Antelope

There is an animal called the antelope, which is like a small deer, but fierce. Hunters are unable to catch it
[easily]. [The antelope] has long horns which are saw-like, to such an extent that it can saw through very large
trees. When it becomes thirsty, it goes to the Aratsani [Eastern Euphrates] River and drinks the water. In that
area there are shrubs with small branches, called hedgehog-shrubs. The antelope begins to butt the hedgehog-
shrub, and its horns get tangled up with the ends of the branches. It gets stuck. It begins to howl because it wants
to break free, but cannot. A hunter will hear its cry, come, and kill it [g134].

Fire-Producing Stones

There are stones, male and female, which produce fire. As long as they are separated from each other, they will
not produce fire anywhere.

On the other hand, if the male and female are close to one another, fire breaks out and burns many places [g135].

Serra, or Saw

There is a creature in the sea called the saw. It has long fins (or, wings). When it sees a sailing ship, it [tries to]
imitate the sailors, swimming opposite the ship as though competing with it. It maintains this [competition] for
30 or 40 stadia, but then grows tired. At this point, it draws its wings down and in, and the waves carry it back to
its former location [g139].



[2]

Caladrius

There is a bird called the caladrius...[which] is entirely white, with no black on it at all. The dung from its gut is
a cure for weak eyes. It is found in the courts of kings everywhere. Now should a person be sick with a fatal
illness, and should the bird be brought there, if it turns its face away from the sick person everyone understands
that the person will die. On the other hand, if the person is going to live, [the caladrius] will stare at [that
person's] face and the sick person will stare at [the caladrius]. Then [the bird] absorbs that ailment, the sick
person overcomes the illness, and survives [g140].

Pelican

The pelican is a bird which greatly loves its children. After the chicks are born and have grown a bit, they slap
their mother and father on the face. [The parents] strike back and kill them. Then, in remorse and sorrow, they
mourn for three days, [saying]: "O, why did we slay our own children?" On the third day the mother comes,
splits open her side, and lets her blood flow over the bodies of the dead chicks. And it brings them back to life
[g142].

Owl

They say that the owl much prefers the night to the day [g143].

Eagle

When it grows old, [the eagle's] wings become heavy and its eyesight dims. Then it searches for a fountain of
water, flying up into the ether to the height of the sun. Its wings get burned from the heat, and the dimness of its
eyes is pierced. Then it descends into the fountain, dips its limbs [into the water] three times, and becomes
young [g144].

Phoenix

There is a bird in India, which is called the phoenix. After 500 years it goes to the trees of Lebanon and fills up
its two wings with incense. Then it goes and notifies the priest of Heliopolis [Arek, "Sun City"] in the month of
Phamenoth or Pharmuthi, that is [in the Armenian month named] Areg or Kaghots'. The priest, once informed,
enters [the temple] and fills the altar with vine wood [g145]. [The phoenix] arises from the city and goes to that
altar, sets the wood alight, and immolates itself in it. In the morning, the priest arrives and searches the altar and
finds a worm there in the ashes. On the second day, [the worm] has [developed] wings which function, and [it
has] become a bird's chick. On the third day, it quits the priest [in the same] form as it had before [when it
arrived]. It flies off to dwell in its old place [g146].

Hoopoe

There is a bird called the hoopoe. [Hoopoes'] children, when they see their father or mother aging or losing their
vision, will pluck the parents' wings, lick their eyes, and warm them under their own feathers. They turn them



into chicks, and make them young again [g149].

[3]

Onager

Physiologus says that the wild ass is the leader of the herd. When a male foal is born to a mare, the father bites
and chews [that foal's] testicles, so that [the herd] will not increase through its seed and line [g150].

Viper

Physiologus says about the viper that when the male has intercourse with the female, it is through her mouth.
The female, once she has swallowed the sperm, bites off the male's genitals and holds them in her mouth. Now
even though the male knows that he will die if he is with the female—and he goes back and forth many times—
eventually he is unable to restrain himself. He is with the female, and he perishes. As it happens, the female
lacks a womb for carrying her offspring, and so, when the brood of vipers have grown, they tear through their
mother's side and emerge that way. Thus, [vipers] are killers of their fathers and also of their mothers [g151].

Snake

Physiologus says that the snake has three [noteworthy] traits.

First: when it grows old and its vision gets bad, and it wants to become young, it will fast and perform
asceticisms for forty days and forty nights, until its skin starts to loosen. Then it will find a narrow crevice in a
rock, squeeze itself through, and its skin falls from it...

Second: when it goes to the river to drink, it does not take its poison along. Rather, it spits [the venom] into a
hole in a rock in a cave...

Third: when it sees a naked man, its desires him and is frightened by him, [yet] when it sees a man in clothes, it
will attack him [g152].

Ant

Physiologus says that the ant has three customs:

First: when they are creeping along [g153], following one after the other, each one holds a piece of grain in its
mouth. Those that have no grain do not say to those carrying grain "Give some to us." They do not take the grain
away forcibly, nor do they envy [the bearers].

Second: when they have brought the grain to their nest, they cut [each grain] in half—[fearing that] it might rain
and the grain might sprout, and that when winter came they themselves could starve.

Third: when they go into a field and [prepare to] climb a stalk and take the grain, first, before ascending, they
sniff [to determine] whether it is wheat or barley. If it is barley, [the ant] flees from there and goes to where there
is wheat, since barley is food for cattle [g154].



[4]

Yushkaparik [Sirens and Onocentaurs]

Regarding the yushkapariks, Physiologus says that they are bringers of death and [g154] dwell in the sea. They
sing sweet-sounding songs, and should sailors, who are passing by, listen to those melodies they lose control of
themselves—to the point that they hurl themselves from their boats and perish. The appearance [of this type of
yushkaparik] down to the waist is that of a woman, while the remainder [of the body] is that of a bird. There are
other [types of yushkaparik, such as the onocentaurs] which are half man with the other half being [part of] an
ass or a bull [g155].

Hedgehog

There is an animal which crawls along [the ground], and is shaped like a sphere. Its back is thoroughly armed
with quills, which resemble those of the sea-urchin. When it moves about, it resembles a mouse.

Physiologus says about the hedgehog, that when it climbs up a grape vine, it throws the fruits down—where they
scatter about on the ground. Then it comes and rolls around on top of them and the grapes stick to its quills.
Taking them, it goes and delivers them to its young, leaving behind the empty vines [g155].

Fox

Physiologus says that among animals, the fox is treacherous and crafty. When it gets hungry and does not find
any food, it goes to a muddy spot or one with chaff or ash, which it rolls around in. Then it goes and falls on its
back in some field, where it does not look skyward and holds its breath and thoroughly swells itself up. Birds,
thinking that the fox is dead, descend to eat it. [The fox], through its trickery, seizes and disembowels the birds,
tortures them to death, and then eats them [g156].

Panther

Physiologus says about the panther that it has this characteristic: it is beloved by all animals, except for the
snake (dragon), which is its enemy. [The panther] is multicolored...and beautiful...calm and gentle. Now when it
eats and becomes full, it falls asleep in its lair. After three days it rises. ...

When the panther arises, it emits a great roar and from its mouth a fragrance exudes [which is rarer] than all
incenses. Animals near and far follow that roar to the place from which the sweet smells issues [g157].

Shield-Turtle

Physiologus informs us that there is a beast in the sea called the shield-turtle, which resembles the dragon-fish. It
appears as an island, covered with sand. It has the sound of a wicked beast. Sailors, unknowingly, head toward
this "island," driving in stakes and [securing themselves] with anchors. They light a fire on it, the spot becomes
warm, and [the shield-turtle] descends below the surface of the water, taking along many ships, and drowning
them...

[The shield-turtle] has another natural habit: when it opens its mouth, an aromatic fragrance issues from it. Fish
get a whiff of this and go to enter its mouth. Then [the shield-turtle] clamps its nostrils together, and swallows

the fish...[g158].
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Partridge

Physiologus says about the partridge that it sits on the eggs of others and hatches [their] chicks. This is because
it steals the eggs of others and takes them to its own nest, where it gets no rest from sitting on the eggs, due to
the multitude of chicks. After this, [to protect its nest] it goes and gathers some brushwood and lets it dry out,
and then continues to sit on the eggs, surrounded by the brushwood. When the chicks grow, they fly off—each to
its own kind and parents. And they abandon the partridge there, like a fool [g159].

Vulture

Physiologus says about the vulture that it dwells on the heights, on heaps of stones, in caves, and on the peaks of
mountains. When it choses, [the vulture] goes to India and takes along a stone, which makes for easy child-birth.
This gem has the rounded shape of a walnut. If someone wants to move it, another gem stirs inside it and rings
like a bell. When the time for child-birth approaches, [the pregnant female] goes and sits [on the gem] and gives
birth [painlessly]... [g160].

Ant-lion

Physiologus says about the ant-lion that its father has the face of a lion, and its mother, [the face of] an ant. Its
father eats meat, and its mother eats pulse [seeds, grains, and vegetables]. Thus, when the ant-lion is born, two
natures are within it: half from the father and half from the mother. Because of its mother's nature, [the ant-lion]
cannot eat flesh; however, because of its father's nature, it cannot eat pulse. And so it dies, because it cannot find
anything to eat [g160].

Weasel

Physiologus says about the weasel that it has the following nature: [the female weasel] receives the male's sperm
in her mouth; she conceives, and gives birth through the ear [g161].

Unicorn

Physiologus says about the unicorn that it is [in size] small as a kid, but that it has a fierce, bestial nature, and
one horn on its head. It is impossible for hunters to capture it [the usual way], though I shall tell how they do
catch one: They place a chaste virgin in its path. [The unicorn] goes to the virgin's bosom. She warms the
unicorn and then leads it to the king's palace [g161].



[6]

Beaver

There is a creature called the castor, which is called a beaver on land. It is a peaceful and very wise creature. Its
genitals are used in medicine, and it is found in the homes of kings. When hunters pursue it, the beaver cuts off
its genitals and throws them at the hunter. Should another hunter appear, the beaver displays the spot to show
that it is lacking, and [the hunter] allows it to escape [g161].

Hyena

Physiologus says about the hyena that it is both male and female. Sometimes it is a male and other times, a
female. It is a filthy creature, because it changes its nature [g162].

Hydrus

There exists another creature in the Nile River, which has the shape of a dog. It is an enemy of the crocodile
beast, the otion, which translates "newt." Now when the crocodile sleeps, it does so with its mouth open.
Swimming in the river, the hydrus will roll in the mud, and then enter the crocodile's mouth, where it eats all its
stomach and intestines [g162].

Ichneumon

There is a creature called the ichneumon, which translates "tracker" [from Greek]. It is an enemy of the dragon,
and can even slay it.

As Physiologus informs us, [the ichneumon] goes and smears itself with clay, then comes and fights single-
mindedly against the dragon, using its tail to cover its mouth [or, nostrils] [against the dragon's poisonous
breath]. And in this fashion it is able to get free [g162].

Peridexion

There is a tree in India called the Peridexion, which translates "protector." Its fruit is sweeter than any other.
Doves descend on the tree and eat its fruit. Now this tree is inimical to the snake which flees even from its
shadow, and is unable to approach the doves. [The snake] can neither sit in its shade nor even get near to it. If
the tree's shadow is on the western side, [the snake] flees to the eastern side; and if the shadow is on the eastern
side, it flees to the western side. Should the dove leave the tree, the snake will find and kill it [g163].

Crow

Physiologus tells us that the crow is monogamous, and that if the male bird dies, the female will not approach
other males [g163].



[7]

Turtledove

Physiologus says about the turtledove that when it is alone [from losing its mate], it goes to a deserted place and
lives a solitary life there, not wanting to live among many male birds [g164].

Swallow

The swallow gives birth once, and no more [g164].

Deer [Monocerus]

Physiologus says about the deer that it is extremely hostile towards the snake. When the snake flees into a hole,
the deer goes and fills up its mouth with water and returns to that hole which the snake has entered. Should the
snake emerge, [the deer] tramples on it and kills it. Otherwise, [the deer] pours the water into the hole and kills it
that way [g164].

Bear

Physiologus says about the bear that it is a beast and a predator, aware and [sometimes] benevolent, [but]
opposing sinners with its animalic nature. It has a nature which is obedient [to fate], living in joy and not
straying from its [natural] bounds. When a cold wind blows, and it realizes that the winter season is coming, it
goes to the streams of water. There it opens its mouth and takes water into its stomach. With this, it cleanses all
its inards and bowels until it is certain that there is no putrid matter inside it at all. Then it goes to its nest and
enters a sleep that is like death for three months. [During this period] it does not stir at all. If any putrid matter
remained in its bowels, it does not return to life, but rots and dies. But if it has given itself a good cleaning, it
continues to live [hibernated] until spring. When a [warm] wind blows from the south, [the bear] arises, thanks
God, and begins to eat in its normal way [g165].

Kingfisher [Halcyon]

There is a bird, called the kingfisher, which dwells in the sea. With great difficulty and labor it gives birth to an
enormous egg. It takes this and makes its nest on the sea floor. Because of the sea and its enemies, [the
kingfisher] barely leaves [the nest]. When it does rise up, it looks from above—downward into the depths. It sits
on the egg until the time comes for the chick [to hatch]. Then it takes assistants, descends [to the ocean floor],
and brings [the chick] up to the land and the light, where it nurtures it [g166].

[8]

The Crow and Its Chicks

When the crow's chicks emerge from their eggs, their mother and father leave, forgetting them. Because of this,
they are not fed. It is then, through God's care, that moisture comes into their mouths, moisture which brings



forth worms. [The worms] attract flies and gnats. [The crow's chicks] feed on these flies until they are able to fly
off and find their own food [g167].

Bee

There is a flying creature, weak and small, pure, hard to catch, and unsleeping. Though everyone may think that
it sleeps, it is not sleeping. It is resting and thinking: "What labor shall I perform?" When it constructs its
honeycomb, it fashions a place made of six equal sides. It puts a nursery for its young at the top, like the sky. It
works continuously, day and night, and fills its storehouse with all the sweetness of all the flowers. It knows that
[the output of] its labor is sufficient not only for its own [offspring], but for everyone else, besides [g167].

Pearl-Maker

There is a creature found in the sea, which resembles a tortoise, being large and awesome. With its shell divided
in two, it sits by the edge of the sea and the sea flows into it. When it sits there, [the shell] is open, and when it
leaves, [the shell] is closed. Rain falls and enters its womb, where the large drops produce small pearls. A
creature which is hostile to it takes a stone and casts it into [the oyster's] shell, preventing [the shell] from
closing, and also preventing [the oyster] from leaving. [This enemy] then eats its meat. [The oyster] dies and the
pearls [it contains] are scattered in the sea. A swimmer [wanting the pearls] will put on his head the [placental]
membrane of an infant newly-born of its mother, and will descend into the water. [Before submerging, the pearl-
hunter] will pour oil on the surface of the sea, and the oil shines [the light] from the sun down to the bottom.
Thus does he gather the pearls [g168].

Salamander

There is a beast, called salamander, which dwells in the land of the Ethiopians and resembles a boar. It breathes
fire out of its nostrils. When it passes through water, it gets cooled down and the flame is extinguished. [The
salamander] itself lives in the water [g168].
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Bonosos

There is a beast like an ox, called the bonosos. It shoots out its excrement [directed at] those hunting
it, and burns them [with it] [g169].

Kor'kotios [Mermaid]

There is a beast resembling a female human. Its face resembles that of a woman, while its body is that
of a beast. It has a peacock's tail, and is called kor'kotios [g169].

Ze'arbe's

There is another animal that resembles a sheep. Its color is flaxen. Its name is ze'arbe's [or] zuras. Fish
love it. Though living on land, it goes swimming in the water and eats the fish which gather around it.
[The ze'arbe's] itself is hunted by fishermen [g169].

Knagazani [Woman-beast]

There is a beast which has the head, hands, and waist of a woman, but the body of a quadruped
[g169].

Satyr

Saytrs have the look of men, but are hairy like goats, horned, and hooved [g169].

Animals with Various Appearances

There exist also creatures with diverse human-like appearances: [some] half-fish, [some] with two
heads, with six hands, webbed feet, half-bird, half-beast, half-human, [some] without heads, and
others of this sort [g169].



[10]

The Naked Philosophers

The Gymnosophists are naked philosphers who wear no clothing whatever and perform no unjust
deeds. They do not eat the flesh of animals [g169]—feeding only on milk, rice, herbs, vegetables, the
fruit of trees, wine, and sugar. Now it is said that an envoy had been sent to them from the Persians. In
accordance with their own custom, they stripped him and took him before their king. When [the
envoy] saw the naked women in service, he became aroused with desire. The king ordered that women
be given to him for intercourse, three times. When, again, [the envoy] was observed to be in the same
[aroused] condition, the king got angry with him and said: "In your country, this would be shameful."
[The envoy] replied to the king: "There [in my country] the shameful parts are covered up." Then the
king ordered that he be clothed and brought before him. The king called the envoy of the [Persian]
king of kings and laughed, saying: "God is not mortal, but the king of kings is." [After this, the Indian]
king said: "Your monarch eats magnificent meals. Make a similar [banquet] for me." [The envoy]
slaughtered many animals, and the king was repulsed. Refusing [the meal], he said: "This is not food,
but a war and bloodletting." Their religion is as follows: when they rise at dawn, they worship the sun
and say, "We consider you to be god, but if there is something that created you, then let our worship be
to it." [g170].

Tiger

There is a beast that resembles a lion, and it has a delicate, long snout. It comes from the area of the
Indians. When [hunters] want to catch it, they put one [of its] tiger cubs in a glass container [as bait].
Now it is said that the tiger is as swift as the wind. Thus, when it senses that one of its cubs has been
taken, even if it is far away, it catches up. At that point, those taking [the cubs] put one cub in the
container down [where it is visible]. Despite [the tiger's] huge strength, it is unable to break the glass
or take the cub. And so, if the cub is unharmed, [hunters] can take many [tigers] this way. They say
that, like the lion, [the tiger] is captured using magic arts [g170].

Shawarshan

There is a beast which resembles the elephant in tail and feet, but resembles a mule in head and neck,
though it is much larger. It is called shawarshan. It has four feet and, on its back, claws like an eagle's
—which mesh with each other as it travels. [The shawarshan] strikes and kills an elephant with its
tongue, and then takes it on its back [gripping it] with the claws as it goes along. Now when it drinks
water, even though its snout reaches the water, it imbibes by breathing in. When quadruped animals
hear its noise, they urinate blood [from fear]. As for the unicorn, they say that it resembles the deer
except for that one horn which is large and covers the entire head [g170].



Griffin

Regarding the griffin, they say that it is hunted with [the help of] a cart's lading. Hunters will conceal
themselves in the lading. When a griffin comes to seize an ox, [since] it cannot quickly leave the area,
the hunters spring out and kill it [g171].

Tiger and Griffin

They say that the tiger races to [attack] the griffin, but it cannot endure the pain [that the griffin
inflicts]. So [the tiger] goes and falls into the sea. Thus the two of them perish [g171].

Aquatic Skins

In the India area there are wild men who live in caves. Their skins resemble [the skins] of aquatic
creatures which live in the Nile River. They cannot be pierced by arrows [g171 ].

Men with Tails

There are also horned men with tails like monkey-lions [g171].

Island Cannibals

They say that in India there is an island. If a boat having nails made of iron should go there, it will
sink. And the men living there are cannibals [g171].

[12]

Cappadocian Lake

There is a lake in Cappadocia. If a stick or a reed is put into that lake and left for a night, the part in
the water will have turned to stone, while the part out of the water retains its nature [g171].

Thracian Lake

There is a lake in Thrace. Anyone who drinks [its water] or swims in it, will die [g171]. 

[11]



There is a spring in Paphlagonia. People who drink from it become drunk [g172]. 
 

The Thermal Springs of P'aytakaran

Near Shat'ar' in the city of P'aytakaran [close to the Caspian Sea] there is a choice thermal spring.
Those [afflicted with] mange or scabs—or who are demoniacs, from bile and other things, and have
paralysis and similar afflictions—are cured [by the waters]. They say that it once happened that a lad
and his sister were going by Shat'ar' when suddenly a storm arose and lifted the boy's sister into the
air, carrying her on high for almost an hour. The boy followed after her but was unable to help in any
way. All he could say was "Woe is me, O my sister," and weep. Then the storm weakened and the girl
fell to the ground breaking all her limbs. The brother carried her to Shat'ar' and lowered her into the
thermal waters. And on the seventh day she was well again [g172].

Paphlagonian Spring
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ALLEGORIARUM TN PHYSIOLOGUM
JNTERPRETATIO VETUS ARMENIA.


Pl).pn81).l«011


Ppuinu [iiniu^uj[ij||iLp uitiiuuLng^pti-' lufiljbiin' uuiEinuipuiifbuiuiliuifiuujfi


:


& [ibiiii luninuiuuifibun nLfi[i jjifi^biuti Ijl i[uiufjiujiin(j[il|iil[u(jnLjiiuub^i[Luuti


uiiunu, bL (^iutiiucjuifi Ijbpujuipiutio^ uia[iL^nitj np piu(j^uiLnp b luifbtiuijti c|^uj-


tiiuitiiuljh cjnifiutiu (jbpuic^iutigbiu^' »[bp- niutiiug ' :


tinjfi l[bpu[iupiutio^, bt c^nifLutiu umnp-


I.


10 DE LEONE.


tpbj^ piup^ h uin[iL6nL. [il^uiufinLp^^iLti, if^ifijbL \t dLULfiutiuili


ll..D.iLui2[ifjpiup,pti.8npdiuirq^tiiujl|UJiT nr|juifjuipi|ti [upn| :Tnuticj[i Kj jiup([uifiij^


iJbifh, Finin (iiupl[iufi[i tiifiu npunpij^uig. ^iuu[ifi, iipii[!.ii (^[i i[ipl|bugl. fliut^q^u


lutinilti cjFibmti [uiui|iui^k c^[i if[i cjribmti ifuipqlimti. « rnutifi LfiupLf^ifi bi|bL. » bL


15 i[iup[igbti npunpiY^pti bL cj^muiti[igbfi [i uiti^tutiop^ jbiu^ [i furiutib i[bp[iti cjiiLmpp-


ifnpnjti bL ljm|gbfi: tmgti : •|^mti(^[i bj jbplj[ip , b^ mubjifi.


Lnjtiinhu ' [icfmtiiu^[i h bL mtibpbLnjp < (ri[ h um pmq^cuLnp c^imamg: j \kvL[Ui


ma[iL6fi np jmr^pbmg mi^uiupii^i' ^m- ^n(|^[iti untpp muhp, < Um h p^mq.mLnp


cibmc[ jmq(j.hti GnLq^mj bL jmpcTmmnjti i[imamg ^ : »


20 Gbuubmj. np mam^pbgmL [i ilimtijb- l^. bpljpnpij^ pcup^p ma[iL6^nLfi.


timLup ^oph, 6m^l|bgmL bL [umr^m- Gnpdmcf bfijh' mppncfi bfi lu^j^ [iLp,


^bmg q[itfLutiLU|[i bL qmfibpbLnjp qlibm ^mfi(|[i pcug i|iti[iti, npiqhu OplitinLp[iLti


[ap, mju [iti^ti qmumnLm6^nLp[iLtiti:Qtif^ opFilinLpbmtigti ph « Cu fiti^^bu bL u[ipm


fipb|mml[u lipbijmmli bpbLbgcuL, bt ptii| [icf mppuLti h: »


25 mpnau mpna^, bt pfiq. [i2[umtinLp[iLtiu P*htqhm bL Lfmpir^ititi tifi^hp, mj^ mu-


Sigla codd.


A'. Armenius 1 Mechitaristarum Venet.


T'. — 2 eorumdera.
•B'. — 62 Parisius.


Obiter conferuntur codd. gr. A. Parisiens. 2426;
— B. — 1140 A;
— r. — 2509;
— S. —. 2027.


Codex Paris. B' vidctur srec. xiv. VenetiMechitarista-


rum recentiores. Omnibus lemniata desunl.


(1) Aliter ac grseci incipiunt armenii interprctcs,


quasi ce[j.v(5; et Trapa^paijTi/.to; ; Naturas singulorum
animalium descriptas sedulo et interpretatione illu-


stratas continet hic liber j et per eas diversis modis


signiftcat in aliis tuito\j; uTrJpxaTov;, m aliis vero eos


qui delapsi OitoYeia loca incolunt. Itaque de leone^


omnium animalium rege , dicere incipimus , etc. Ita


tres cod. A', B', V. Tum respicitur codex. gr. A
quasi praecipuus, quum ad tcxtum graecum reraitlitur.


— (2) Sic intelligendus est leo invisibilis, victormundi,


ortus e tribu Juda ct radice .lesse. Armen. A', B', T'.


— (5) Additur in A', B' cum thronts , thronus. —
(4) Additr'jiam de cwlo descendit, et Gabrieli soli re-


vclavit ; et quum ascenderet , aiebant : Quis est iste


rex , etc. [Ps. xxiii, 18] ll «/«^ q/t k^j^p^/i^/^lff


hi ni iiujtniihujif ptujg if/iiujli f^iupp/i^i/r, L /i


4iuifritun.liiuiU luul^hli) n i/i^'







vETtHES imi;iu»i{i:ti:s j.\ i'insi(n,o(.L.>i ;i7o


inni iiiAni |>[ii fifi ruiiriiiiii|iii(^ tiippnifi l.n


la uifi.pni |j. piiin uijfiir, p!. « \\v hfwl, lii


nj* p .jnu fi lippuij u|uiriinu[uilifi 1'iipui-


jl.l|i : »


5 M>. Iippnpi| pnipn iiin lii (^iii fi.


(inpdiiur Aliuifili irunnnil| nin|ii(Sfi


([l{np[ii fifj, iriinlini^ (>fiuifi[i ln fin(n[i


u|util.. (|^iuj 'iuijpfi juu ni p lippnpi|[i, Iil


i[n'l. [i .^uilptnnfi' In inipni jpnfil. (ifiiii '
:


linjfju|l.ii lii iinnifiuilpiitfi ll.innni lub


^uijpfi uiiniljnijfi|i jnipii|i| (|llpi|[ifi |n p
(piifii|piufi[ilj ()Sl.p iflip ({[niruu •r'p[iij-


innii, (iD.nnini UK^ Ipnninipliuii pfiii ^ori :


l).!!|iii p(np[iii.p niniiiij (Juilpip. « Mnp[iLfj


tun[n(^nL (jnLi|Ui : »


II.


•i.iuru i-a-nniiu..;} «i.ik^.iri.i.^.


10 DE HYDRIPPO.


^l.ninfi riiii^iuimiiililiinfjri np no ^tutifi-


(jlifi (piin iii,p[ifini p|ii fi [i(Miii[n:


I; lipl. [ifn- [nipnupi^ (|(U([iufi , uiiiii-


in[il| l.pl.. np(iripi|ui(| vl; (ifitiip r^fuu


,r, liilpnfili^: lii^^lii p.pfi lipl|iii|fi liL iininjiu-


Alii, ir|ifn'lii (n^ninii inK^nnriiiVn iiriiKihi:


lii jn|Kliiiir^iupuii lnn|[i (|fiui| |U.piU(^tiifi[i


(|liiii lii |iirii|l. Qrn p. Iifi ii|piul|.|) [ifij- irnifip-


iiiiin.p iip l|in'|ifi li|ilil||ifi,p , lii iilpiiiifj[i


.,g n(|npiii^ lipi.fi pfj(| lipl.l|[ifi ii|piiil|iifj , Ll


|niiinfj|iiii| (Nni|p ninniK|fi pf"| lii)>)lii pnfi,


it l|iiiu|[ifj pfii| ii|piul|(ifi. Iii (|n«-l. pl;


(|lip(S(iifi[i, lii yliJiun, .pinfi(||i ii|nnnlini{


oini^linii '|"'J
' ^'' |i>l> 'p{"y|*< f> npnnpnfj,


2;j lii (|fiiiij n((|(iifinifil. (ifiiii:
'


L't nni fiurntniiuil|li(ii{r| l||i()fiiui np


,


ir[ifioi|lin i[(nnin' l.[i|i jl.|il|n,|)|ifi lii{Qli(p


^n , iir{iK|li(|lip ({i(ii(ii[(i(mri( p[ii fi , (|ui|i-


^nipii[i|irii p[ufi, ({(|(iifil|ni p[ii ({ 'i(iil|ui-


niul{(ipi|[ifi uii[utup'i[iii, lii ()ii{iiiinpnifi(i


uuiuitufjiuj[i >. iiipiii[n |Jifi[ifi pfin lAm
npliiiniiil|{), lii plipl||i[ifi ({111 iiipprii fi p :


\ji lipl|n.{)|ifi lii^oLi p.ppii li|il|rii l{niiiil|in-


pnifi.p lifj : l).j{ «{«{nji {l.p, (|ii( (jj. |iiiiir)i(i(i-


(jliii lii ri(|npli(i(|[iu |ifii| l.plil|[ifi ((jpnj-


l|iiifiii, pfii| uiiil|ini [ific iliiiauinii. pfin


nuifii|li|K\n l|njir pfir| uij{ [ific pui|iriii|,


'>nii{l|iuii|!jiu{ u|iiiiniiii(|[i(i jnpiK|(iiipii


finp((i. M|in([ i||iip((ii |i(rpii liliiii||iii [i


1^(11*1 nifi*ifii(ip|ili : ir[i i|nK|l. i{.|)lii| iip-


niipi|fj (nninuifiKij '
: |> )||ifiiij l.i p l|fiiiv)l.


[uriuiii|ilii(i|j, lujp [uiniiiiinii li :


(1) Kal i|xsu<rn(iy) «OtoO ii; t6 irpoTiiJTiov ili-psl in A'. H ;


nHilil : V lerque ruijil , cumiiup viviftnil. \f '/",/.


Iiitliiiii iiiiiiiiiiii lii iiiiiiiii ifiiilil, i^liiii t Idciii piiiilo


post lc};itiil A'; lc^-ciiaiil v. r.i \ . W ', toj -iM^wj Ttnr.fy.


— (2) 7.i''t's.. .\riiii'Mii ^Y l'^"'l'/"'^"" l Ihnlyhmha


A', r>'. L)*ni/iii/ii" ThiiUi]ihti V . — (5) lii r li-mpluin


Domini ^inAnifi^ii ^liiuii'li , aliudit .ul Jonti. ii


,


l'J, — (.i) I" lllllltllillLll llSlllllllllllOtllll l/lll llll


tiiilittiit tiiiiiiiitiliit I
tiiliiiii ii III ' lii iiiii iliii , li


iitiittitiiitiiiliti iitiitittiiliiiijli , /<> iti iiiitliiiittitiliii


liltti .nl"l illinhli ifiii iiiiijtl 111 Ititli lii l'l'l'hl'l''l'


iiiliMiitiilf^fi 1 Serrit .sfiuiiti mjlfilnla iitimiii, /d'-


ces .s.iruli el iii.\iilius diabvli , rl Ijiaiuiilur Irium


riffilis Sufu-ri , tt r.r.iullanl ani/rli. Kl |ioi.l |iaiir« :


t 'i'f tiiiiliiiii nli\ iifiiiiti..iiitt II iflilts li liifl^, l'^"l


tn,iSiiitni!\ii 1,1 fiiif 1(111f>iti'ii II , fiiiif .pn III i'ij<,'ii


lit flliif Itililfhiffiiii ^l1', h , fliif fiiiiffuiiiiiiliii


lit filiif iiiniii ^lliiliii , 1,1 iifi l,'li\ iiiii,l,'li 'liifiiili


I, 1 Cave ne nim variis rehus coilurteris , ijualescum-


ijuc i.\l.r sinl . magni minimivc prrlii, rum > riminilius


falsi.i , rlauculariis , (i(i/ drlaUiriis . cum mmdnciis
itUi^vc simildnis. (.%] Ila A, II ol |>iiiiln alilcr .1«- ).'rir-


cii» : t.t lu , strrnuc so/iTcvxa, ruiifldcns dmobus »»


rontilus luis, serra secuisti mulltluquium, ^XspYvpicv,


drutli-riiim htislis hujus s.rruti insidiat.


I I liil.iinlur III tc anijeli , rl e. ,.fs. Samc
diio nirniia sunl duo tetlitmenia. .v#d tu cave ne


«'is^; , luclcriive lutn arl>ore ip.xixS , «MfM ntttus aro-


tKiTjiiii . aul vrslitius aliisve t.rrmlt ncjtifiis . ncc hnce
rclihii.s tmiilii cri.f.


' riirunn^olvarts , neque le


titrliirlilliili iihirlc . St'iii> i.'/r ir>i.i/iii' titvr •


ittill


.
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III.


DE LAPIDIBUS IGMFERIS.


bfi liL.puijijifi,|> [tfij> rijuiiliiufjiug' lupnt iri[ iuiiui,p[ifi[i:] np [i fiiu^uunuilpu-
bi l.(j. ifjifij- [i puiyhuij ^[ifi(ifi ji if[i- p[jLfii^ [i(jbu. Bni[uKi[i bLlJuiifi[iunfi lup-
iriiuijj, j-rnupljmfitifi niph,p liiiLp. tuuiiu i]iupj) l.jifi, ht [i i|inpAnLp|iLfi ifui|ifi


pl. ifom [ijjL uipnifi jl.(j^fi,rinLp pnppn,j}[i ijujufi l|iufiujfi(ji :


bL Uljpl. (^ljiujpu pUKJULlf :


IV.


'i,u.u'b 'fu.aa'uh'b np ^inah u^ns.


DE SERRA.


10 1; (j^iu(juifi |i ^ni| np lpij'[i ur^nj]: P*bLu pfir].^ni[ iufi(j[ifi pfu] lui^uiupliu b^ pfif|


bpljuijfi iufi[i. jnpduiif uibuuifik (|fiuiL ^uil|uiiLuilpiLp[u fiu. b^ Lii|n(jfi np n£
UJiiuii|iuuinbui^, furuifa^i fiiULupr^iufjfi , uibLbiu() pfii] fiuii fj' uijfj,p bfi iip luii dui-
bt fuu ljiuaiulj|i pfi!]^ fiuitii i[iniuLiufiu ifuifuulj ifji iuiiiu,p[ifjiufiuifi b^ nj Ijuipbfi


bpbuiufi [[luif ,puiniuunLfi : l^ppbt i[iuu- [iuu[iuii uinl[iu^, j^ljiupLugbui^ ruufib^ [i


I5uiuil[[i, [unfiuip(ib(jnL(juif!k qpbLufi bL (][nL[u i|usufi iup(^iupu[ipiupbiufi b^ iiiif-


|[ifi4)fi uiii([iiu[ih, bL luj^.pfi luafinLfi c^lnu, piupli(ULUii^ni[>biufi l|iu(f r^fmLi^biufi I[(uif


bL uuufi[ifj jiuniu2[ifi u)br[^[ifi: U|niLfil[nLpbuifi , l[iuif i[uiufi iuj| [ipuiy


^n([fi' iu^[uiup(i[ui op[ifiiul[ b, bL np [ippbL (^uj|[uj ^ni[nL iniuuiuifi[ig[ifi ^
:


fiiULfj' uppn(j ifiup(]Lupb[)(jfi np [ippbL


20


V.


AJkH^ fttPU.T-Pl.l,.


DE CHARADRIO.


l;piL£nLfi [ifi£np l[n^[i .puipuir|p[inu, {'uipnjiu[uou. ^uuftul[ uiq[iuuul| U,
pip bL jlipl[pnpi| opLfui j^i^b U*ni[ubu : bL ujifbfibL^ifi ubLnLp^ufi n^ (]nj [i fuftu.


(1) Arinenii iiitor|wetes cum j^reeco, paucls cxce-
|itis , conveniunt usque ad epjrove^av


,
quam sic expo-


nunt A', B' : fortis athleta , Joseph et Samson
justi erant, et ad tenlationcm inrjressi sunt ob mulie-
res. r addit : f|''/


iitn.iiip^,'i,^,p,^ np [, ?7»«_


'tnitniul^nLp-butU ^_p L utprt iupntup,p np I,


i/inpiniplii^lj tftniuUl^p i[i,!uf, l^lhiiucj^ t[itu[t![,_p


jHlitnLpniplflil; liuiUiuUtjx ^,ttp[tiip [iiouLijuil


\^iupitjui[,aouli t[iuuh lipf/lsiiiinpuiij » viri


probi et justi , qui acceditis in vilx tenlalionern,
inimunes vos facite a mulierum consuetudine . Bene lo-
qiiutiis cst Physiologns proviris religiosis. Codcxgric-
'us B prae c;elcris adeo conscntit cum armeniis , ul


eumiln, pancis qua3 armeniacc non exslant inter uncos


seposilis, opcrae pretium sit exscribere : Eial TOpoSoXo'.


XtOoi [iv T(7) avaTo),'.v.w [jspsi] acppriv •/.at Gy;),\j. El v.%1 aaxpav


etTtv a.TiyMr)^)) , •/.al •/.aict TrOp oOSatj.w;. 'Eyyi^av oe tu
appjvt t6 Or.Au , avaTCTETat TtOp [w; w/.tX-i •/.aTav.atSfjOat] xa


irepil r/.eiva irdvTa. — (2) En quffi ibi minus npte rum
gra?co conveniunt ; « /l/are est mitndi imago; navis


,


sanctorum proplietarum, qui , quasi per mare , mun-
dum transmearunt et ejus discrimina. Serra autem,


qux ad ;vmulandam navem demutn destitit , eorum est


ad instar
, qui ad iempus virfutem c.r.ercent , nec ad


finem usque perseverant , impediti propter dpi-upo^t^.tav,


?£voS'4tav, r) [j.ot/_s(av. Gf. supra Pbysiologi grteci cap.


IV, p. 5i^2.
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ujnn i|iiiniiil'j |m)^I{I. <|iiiyii ^|iii(jliiii|ii. |i t)^lii||il| l|linii|iii|uiififi |ili|il.. (^|i iinriilMii |iC*


pnMiini nniiKl ni nlii) jinnniM filiii ({iiiiiili|i : nii||iiniiil| I. Sl.n iriin, lii nlii ni |>[ii fi nr


H*l. Ii ^iiii ujfiiini nliiiifi n.|) |i<|l>. li> i|iiiiifi- (|iiinifi|i li ^11^111. iinn{l.ii |ifi.|)fi niiil.. " M-nij


r|nip|iififi (^111*1111 |><jl>,
|'|'P^''


>'>ljiiuifjl. |i i|iinifi 111 >lii(ii{riliii iii|iin|i|il{ lii l|>>> |<f'|'


^ (p|ii nifiiifi , nuniAni ({(iifjl. <^li{ili(iii ^)UJ- n<> ({ininfil.: » 'iM(ifii||i lil[fi |li{)l{fj|ii| iiml


ini|{)fi, lii uinlifiniifi n,{) ainrini|-l. |)l. «.{iliMijiifi , In irii{i(llii{lili |Mn-nii{ (|{Ml|nl{fi.


iriiiiiiifili|n(j I.: I).(({ni [il. I{lifini(j |i(jl.


Ii|ii nifii{fi, ii{^fiiii {ifji{ fiiii ,i)in{iuii{ {ifi, lii


<{^li|ii uifiijni |>|ii fifi jlifi.nfi l{|infil., Iii ([lui-


1" {iuiim[i (jniifi lii ((ui{{i[i '([ii uifii{fi ' :


'rMU|iiuqnfi ir[iuifM{ui(r o{)[ifiuil{ <^f| li-


lil{fi iiin ilu^uifinnii , lii li{i((i{u\ (| i[ii iiili-


i|ni{>[Mfiii lu <|(j(iiin fitijjui. (|li{i((iijiiii |i


[((iiicfi lii ({li{ili)iM| ()({li{Mii {>[ii fi ^. « (![m {lllfj


lil{fj lii [11 {i.{*fi (|fiui nc {ifil{iii|Uili : B


VT.


A\\.m, iiU'iu.uii.'i,.


DE PELICA.NO.


')Miii[i{). a l/ijl. ii{)U|l.u ^iuii ui|iiuifi: »


i^ l'iii{injui[iioii (iiiiil.] |>l; l{ui{i[i njiijli-


ui.n I.. Iii iiMuluiir iiiifil. (jiAuKjiifi lii i|iii.{){i


ir|l UK~)iifl , niM{IMMll{lifl (|li{lllllM 'io^ifi lll


niro{ifi , lii fin.{)iii l{ii i[ilifj lii UMjiufiuifilifj


(^fiiiuMi. iliinnj [1 ({111 {> lii [1 (|(){ini[ i{((i{i-


20 Aliui[' (ini ({ iiinfilifj li{ili.{> (){)' |>l. {ifi({l.{)


Au(({M((jfj lii j((i{ini(ju(fil. i^fiiKiiu^ :


'(Mijfiiijl.ii iii Si.ji irii^i iiiiiui({ [1 {)li{iui-


[jnj i;iiiii|litin. (( lijiM^ni (Nfi((i| iii {M(1{u\-


puiijiii (j[i , iii fiM.{Mii (|[iii infini{i({lii([ifi : »


l).{K(I{l[lV-fl (^flMII (|(fli(|,lil lfli.{l ({((ifl 11(1-


)lii,|) (^fl((l. (^[1 UJKl )lllllljlll.{) (|(I1{1U1{1II1(^(1


I IK* (|iiMiui{i[M-fi : l;l{fi li| [1 |mmm-. Im 1{I1I-


iiu{iiifiiii.{) (pi{ii]liuil{(ifi : li( |li{i{inpi{ pli(jii|(j (^(M{)[n fi [m {1 [1 .mm Mnl{ni ilfi l(li-


UIIIIMlfl ({Kl| iMI|{lfl lil lii{lAlM (|,1|')'|, ['* |>) flMMJ.Il! (| ^IM {I fl [l | II I II 1(11 11 {1 ll'l( (Kll 11 1 {) |l I fl


lii ui{)[iififi [i^Kifil. [i iriinliiii^ (lKi{i(l[ifiK lii [i |)nniM{)[Kfi ki(i{ki '([Miinini {ilinifi * :


(1) (Ir.rcii'! rmn armpniis nninino rnnvpnil , ni<i


quod iii illo ha'c uIhuuIuiiI :
'<) <I>jtio/'>y'^; 'Oili n:^':


TovTou ... •/at 6 voawv to) y-ifaSpuo. Nihil ii) nniieniaro


(lc sccunda inlcrpretalioiic. — (2) Idcin est con-


son^^us usijiic iid hirc : lvjp.r,<Ttv oOotv. Intlc nrnifni


nlio |>pdc iiprpiint : K nrlix venil ad .lud.io.s , f/ui


mrdidnn uruli.s averterunt ac tuin venit ad genliles,


dia; aJTiuv Ta; o^Otvcis; xai voio-j;. In crurrm semet


r.Kiltavil , rl rajitivilatrin re])it . ad suos vrnil , el sui


rum nim rrrrprrunl. (^itcni iii A', 11 noii c\slaiit


(|U(C I" iion (iinisit, ininniilU cliniii notnnd.i siili liiiciii


aihlldll t\infifniii /iKntfiifiiii fiiiiinjiiifiiinili


iliiiiili '^^iiiifiiiiffijilii W.lj l^llifiliii •iiiiliifl, /»/» ,


lijill, *l\iiiifiiiiffili "n"!'^ ' /»""' 11filili III ifli


.


nliitiitiiflifil, iiitfililiiiilf 'l\filiiiiiiiiiili I || li^iiiiif


ui.ili iiiillililii lili i'(l>'l'^ '.• I"
'll'"' l"l 'l>f<"}i>">ll


l\iiil'iiiili'lil,ii , (1/'"/'." /•»»»/»'*/»<»"/'»/'/ »/"•»'» y«"_


'/» <j< <</»»»>'»/>'» , li iijli iifl,it f'iiifi,\iiiiiliiiif iifiiifiiii


I, iifitfiiij iiiiifiifiii I (4)''."/'."' '" >/"/' /. 1 <<'y/


tltii lilis /»• inXli , ilimili ifh liifiiiii iniii li /, /. i


iiiitliifHi ifh iifnfi /, , li I n* fitiiifili ifh iiiiltniiinin


t,t fiiiiltif n Iffilflt III If lilt iiiiflilt III ili iiifiiiifiiii*'f»t


l'>"f>l> li> »"»/»( //s"/^'" /'/'"»"•/'/"'' l'"l'-


isliiiifliii I ]Wnr l'hi/siologus dfjril de Charadrio.


Alitfuis vero forle diret : Charadrius secunduin le •


ijem immundus esl. Cnde igilur allegalur de Christo *


Sanr seritens magniis prorsus immundus esl : unde-


niim ergo Joannes le.\talur : l't ejaltavil v t


1» drsrrto . ita semrt PMiiis twminis e.rallii 1


malus serpens sil , in eo lamm esl aliquid bonum sa-


jiirn.i mim esl. Kt in leone, quia forlisesl. A7 iw oir,


(/iii;//ii' inaiisuelu. Omnes rniinvero rrealurv sunl du-
pliiis nalurT , hon.i- rt mair , vrt e.r quas lu malas


rriiulavrris. — (^^ /\rnuMiii A', I»' ohitrr a prarco ««-


ri.iiil : l.ugenl . dicenles : Cl guid /Itios orirfi »mmj .'...


vrnil Valr' ^lani. Vnlrntiir A', R'


lcpi»»!' .ii'


,


, ulii r, «•iim '..•rfrit \,


W: TvoTovTiv li; to itpo«»uo» teiv yovim». ^ ,


iiM ii) iiiic difTcrt : Ascendit in rrurrni. tt 1. .11/


sanijuinrm suum in ]Hthulun% vil.r, rl afuain m ba-


lilismum litris et 111 remissionem peaalorum A'. IV.
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VII.


DE rsYCTICORACE.


/'t|?iiil. imihfi pk (^({^[iitipfi ^nu^ u[i(ih l[fi£[t[i riom >[«s>,p[i[il[ : » 1j'l pl. n,p uiufc


,puiJi <^ui[iL : pl. [«ii|fi u[[)i^d I. puin u[uiuiiu[)puitiiu(jti.


5 t?L S!vp iflip B[uinLii "P^p^uiuuu] u[!- q[uupi| plip[i(jlTu op[iiuul[ *P[i[iuuinu[i,


pliuijj qifh(i np,p tiumkiup [i [iuuLuip[i liL uiuhif p!; f[l[htiiupiupKfi luuhp ll.uiu-


h uuiiuhpu ifuilinL. q(Iiu^ni|nLpi|ti (ihpui- ^hui[, ph <i Ij.jti np (^ifhi|^u n^ f[[unhp'


tuuiiutj uiiLiULh^.piuti q^ph[iij , npujj np- i[uiuti ifhp ifhi|u uipuip , hL [untiuipfih-


i]h([^pnLp[iLfiti hp hL iULhin[i,p liiupjjfi : ];l fjn|(j qujfiAti. (j[i ptii| uufhtiiujti[i luilh-


10 uitiui[i [uil[ uiuhp l[htiuipiupt«. « U'[i hp- fiuijti bi|hL(|[i l[hgnLu(jh(|uiifhtihubujti ' :


»


VIII.


^Mm, u.p^nhn3'b.


DE AQUILA.


T*LUL[ip. a 'bnpn([^hu(j[i npu[hu tjujp- q[ufuitim[[i uir^pbLpti lujti' np uiuh. «^[lu


6nL[i Lfmtil[nLp[uti ,pn : »
P'"ll*^ lui^phLp ^pnj l[htii|mtiLnj » q3[i-


ij rHupnjm[uou (muh) ph jnpduuf ^h- uulu 'Pp^uunnu. hL tim mtmph cj(i[ifi


pmu(j[i , tymtipmtiuifi phL,|)ti , ht i^uitimfi fimfii|hp».Ui (yin (Hihqiup [i ummmtimjh,
mj»,[>ti, hL [utiijph uii^phip ^pnj, hL puj^^i h^ 5*^u[i(jhu tjnp [iti£ ^hp.pti pumti ph
i|hu[ mi|php jpujti jhphpti [i pmpApiu- « ^tiuijjhui^ mLnLpp,p jmpiuphmti : »


Lmtii|ui![ bplj^iti. bL [umpm![[i phi,pti [i Ijl ifl[[un[i(j[ui [i ifTuitijhtuiiLiip uujphLpti


20 ^bpifnLphtih uiph(|^ml[mtiti, bL uiemq


(j|m(jnL[>[iLtiti piLumLnp[i :1;l [i^uitih" jiui^-


phpti ht bp[i(ju iuti(|.mif ifl|pu)[i hL il*mti-


l[mtiuij *
:


liL ij^uL [>!; nLh[i(j[iu i^^^^li ifmpi|t9 Iil


25 i[muibm[ [ifjh mj^,p ,pn, hL [iitir|p[i(jhu


lUstiULti «,op hL npiiLUj hL Z,n([Lnjti upp-


(»nj. hL ifbpl[uituu|(jhu t^fi^iti ifmpi].ti (]iip-


<yni[,p [iLpiii[,p limfiij^hpcl, hL qf[htinL(jnLU


(^tinpu n[i puui u[muil[bp[iti ll>uuinL^nj


fimumuiuibfjmL piup[i bx on.nLin :


IX.


'i.u.u'b p-n-a^Lns^ no ^na^ 4>hh'bhii.


DE PHQEISICE.


Shpti ifhp 3[iunLu 'r°p[uimnu luuh. mutinLi. » bt ^phmj,pti mifpiuuuimtih^iti


« ]^|[iuutinL[>[iLti itLti[uf fjtih^ (^mtiAfi [iif, fuuutiti ^
:


30 bi [i2[umtinL[>[iLti iiLti[uf if[iLu mtif[mil l^ pu^nLti [iti£ np l[iij;[i ^^bLfih^l* J^'"^


(1) Armenus uterque vidctiir logisse : EuaYYE>,iav twv


it«Teptov. Deinde : 'O vu/.t'.-/6po'.? d/.a6apTo; b/ li^ vou.ti)


iaxl, y.cd n<x>; auTov cpep£t; eI; t6 tou XpicrToy Trp^iawTrov
;


Xiyui oTi TTEO'. ToO <:;woo6to'j iXslev 'ATioaToAO!;. Et paulo
post liini omiltebat Ikxc : iva u'LoO-^t: , tuin quofpie


solitam iiiterprelationis clansulam. — (2) A', B. inci-


piunt : David : Rcnovahiliir ut aqiiiki Y' juvenlns :


\jnpnqLuij^i 11^111/1^^ q^iupbnLh ifiuliljnLlJliLh


^n. Paulo post : E loco fontis volat in sethera , ad
altissima coeli. V legebat : llriyov to j Oeo-j /syovTo;


Tres deinde plura omittunt, et habent simul : Neque


tu audies dictum illud sanctorum : audierunt scnes :


« Inveterati in diebus malitix, » et baptizaberis ev t^


cxEvvaw TcyjYTi £'.; 6-irjy.oi ,
•/.. t. e. — (5) Ordiuntur arme-


nii a Joannis loco quem infra referl gracus, et cuni eo


consentiimt usque ad bffic : Monitus autem sacerdos


[pnijnf cunn , qua vocc sacrificulus ethnicus solet


,\\->\)c\hvi]ingredit^ir, et alas vitis sarmento onerat;


tum ex urbe se ad altare recipit, ubi avis ultro accen-


dit ignem^etcomburitur. Caetera utrinque concordant.
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fi|irj(|^iU|i[ii |i uiirii nuinfiiui |i diuii iifj l^|i- .|i|iiri.fi, lii i>nt-[i iinniiij ^ifiiiil|l. [i *i[ifi


tilufjUlflllL, lil ifjllL (^lilll^llL [)lilllfl jll |l llllil|[lfi:


ufj||ni[,p, liL liiiiKui (ii(^i| uiiifil. .|)iiil[ilj hiili li|)l. |>n('ni fifi [M[iiiiifiiii |)[ii fi ni fi[i


l.[ili(|. ,[»1111)111 |i[i lunriiliiiifif! u|iu|)litrnii[i iiii|iufiiufili|^ (|uifu\fi, uifjir[uii,|i
,


|ifii|L[)


5 I|iuir i[iiii[)irni |)|i , ui|ii[ifi.|)fi iii|ilii{[i l|iiiir iuil'|<uiuuiuifil..|i iniiufifi 'i'|i[iiiiniiii[i n[i


ui )l|[i: lii .|)iii niffi |i|i|iliL [iiluifiuii, (liiiuifjl. luiil.ii, « |M|iiiiifiiii i>[ii fi nifi|iir '|f'^il


l^fiiii (^ir(iii||i|iifi n|i|>iiii[iui|inni|. Iii li|iiifil; (iiiifiAfi [iif, lii [i >[iiiiifini [)[ii fi ni fi[ur if[ii u-


|i ,|>iui^iii,|)l.fi |i [iiii(|[ififi, |ii iiii(||i |ni (juifil. iiifi([iiui' iiinfiiui (|iiiii : r> <l>[ufi|il| <>|i|i-


lii (|l[[iiiil[fi, ii( iiifiAiiiil'|i (|iiifu\fi iii|[il.: fiiul| (|(|>(il|«-|ifi |<ii|il.. . )iiifii||i fiiii |li|il[fi[iij


1<* P i)iui^[ii fi iriniufil. ,[)ni [iiffi lii luinfii. i|[<ui- iil(fi iii li(<li|i i|ii|il(Mii ifi ()lii.[ifi lufini^iii-


(|[)fili , lii ([inuifji. luinfi |i irn[ii(i[ifi : b'L Jiiin |iifil(Mii.() iiin iii,[) ifiiii (liiiiifi li(il|fiiu-


jlijil[[in|ii| uiini(ifi [>lii II ((iukM., IiL iiui ii[iii(U[iii (>.[> : ll.ir|<iii(K\i|ni .(i (IaIiiiii


(|uiiufi|i AiiKj [)iM-finj. liL |li[uui[U| 111- irK|) hi iiiii ui,(i|ifiiuii(|iii.[> (1 jnui (ufiiii >[i<)


LiiL[ifj ''i[)iU(Jiu[i[i niiu[l.u (luiii iii^[ififi [i i[ii[)Ani[,[> ifluuuln :


X.


15 «i.iJ.n'1, (->-n-'ri.n!Ti, nc 'ini2i> i\mm.


Dt Hl]PLl»\.


}; pii^nifi [ifj^ ii[) l(ny|t jnu[nu[: (^u)- iiiii, lii uiiilifi (['luiuifi lu <|ifiii|(ifi. I)(ui[i.ii


(tiinr inliiiiiifilifi ((''luiiiifi l[((ur (|iriu|[ifi i|'>i^.p ([ifliii |i Anini ^linni i|[i.|) , fiiijfi-


(Mi[uii(jliiii|, i(iiiir|iii\'iii(|fi i|iuiiiliiii|. i[iliin- u[l.ii lii ifii.[> i|in|)iui|ii.fi iii(uiuii|mi .(>
' :


20 inljfi ii[U|[i.[ifi (n)lii iifj (^fjnt|ui(|fj , iii j^li- .'^.[)iU(U| iriii[u||)i( [iiounifilu |iifiii(|iu fi


([1)1 fi i|iii(-ti fin(|ui lii v)|iii ni (|iiifilifi [ifiij uifiui(ti[lifi (|'iiuui iu i|iliiii[i :


pliLo,[>fi [)i [iliuifiij : b'L iifiniijuifjlifi i^fiii-


\r.


M.uin, nniib».


Di: O.N.UiUO.


2b MmiIiiii^ I. |)i. « l<^ni| <|;|["> uii^iuiniii- ll.n iii.()liiii| ((^lil(iii|lii|i ii| ifiiifil|Mi fi (ifi [i


(|illll| : M (llUlll(lll|MI (liiMlfl '||'|''- jli(ll|fuMI M(l


'jjuiifi i|niii ij uiiii.. I!ii(i(liiiif (^fiiiifi[ii|[i l|(iofiiifi. iii M|ui|i.ii iiiiiiifi •([' [>.('. "^ li< (ui>[>i


((iiiiiiuil(fi , <|iu| luiuifi lii (Niiiifl. i|l|iii(ilii - |li|i iiuftu
I
lui M«- iNfitiifil.|i(i. » lii


(('lll*
>|>l<


11(111 fin[Uii, ilinufi i[[i if[i (io|uiiiii||i |i (|li- i[tiuul[iii|Uiifi|ifi iti.uiiilli [iiMtitiuiiliiiili :


30 [><u| ilii[> iiiiii. *
:


\ll.


'i.iuri. ivIIm..


1)1 vin \\\.


Il.iil. iiii iiiniiuiitififi (|<l>Mi|i|uiii(||iiifi. (ifii( |>({|if) l|'f'|i . ('fu[ (•l((>infifi ji^iiifiiiij.


< '4)'fiiu fii|.|i |i(l|i(| : » lii L(|fi |M|i(lttuf i{tili|ulfi l(p(ifil.. (^I{iit(ilii -


35 ll,tll. l|lllUll llllllfl |)l. llUllltllir tll|IMI fl MIUI Ml|nit llfl l(lll(ll. Iit ||lll(ill llltlllMI.


(I) (7 tio.f in oro runfovisli.s , ita li'^fl).inl .irnicnii.


[-) ,\i'ii)i'iiii .1(1 |ii'iiii.iin Otin^ri ii.iliir.iiit .1 gr.Ti II nnii


icciMliitit, c\ci-|)l(i linc Ittsloriic : u .Vr , iik/Iiiioi/ una-
gri, udviTSUs nosinrt ronfnrli^nlur. » Kxci|)intur parilcr


nllc(;ori.is iniliiiiii : KccUti.r fllios .Iftosloltis qitfnil ad


/.•Hi;>rr.iM/irtiii. fos in mtnlt fTfnrt (fn


nutnlf .SVri/i/uro : « l.rlavf, itrritts qu


irumitf fl itnmat cU'. •
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.[Kufiqli q|iml. iiipiiLCj [>l. jnptJiiiif [1^111 Ul Luj|fiii[Kii riiujpiul[lip|) bfi bt ifiu|piu-


[i(j^[ifi ^[iJ«[«, ifliiLiufi[i, puuynif iu(i(^iuif iiuiiufi,p :


qiu^ lii quiuifih (jU([^fi Iil i[iui[u^>[i : Uaqiu 'linjfiu(l.u [n <]Nup[iubq[i,pfi iiu[iufi[ifi


iliuini iij" Ipupl, (iuifiqiupuiUyiuficUi, ^[ifi[i t^riiu|pfi [uptiiufiq (|0[iuiilu *P«p[iu(nnu :


5 pfin [uUifi liL ifbiiiufi[i : L*l u,pLufi(^li^[i l. lii (|[uupi|^ [|(Uptifl i[uu[ii£[i^i pLuplpupli-


npni|(ujfi [i({^[ifi np HLJjiijuJui^ifi ^fiiiLfnjfi fihfi np ([lu^nqfi L. (|[i Llu mifjqiuti[i I.


^[ifi,pfi l|pl>: 3np(}iuif lUi^bfi l[np[iLfi,|ifi, jiUL^nnliiufi "^


:


diul[lifi qljnqu ifop [upbiufig bL b^iufibfi,


XIII.


10 DE SERPENTE.


Sbp ifbp UJuh. c( ljqbpnL,p [iinpiu(|^bin,[) £iniufi[i (jp[iLfiu pfir|^ [iLp , uij^ \% juijp


[in[ibL qoiu : » nL[ibj> Ijiuif [1 ^iul[ piuilib:


l'uipnjLu[uoufi luub, pb bpb.p piup,p "imifiu^bu b^ ((fb,p) u[Lupui[iif,p jnp(tiuif


bfi oA[ifj ^. (Jnnni|[iq[iif,p ptfpb^ jULp if^infijbfiLULup,


15 l).. U.iviuj[ifi piup,pfi, bL ^ub^(|bpiufiiuLnp b^ (^iu(iinnLLu^iuj[ifi


8npJuiif ^bpiufiiujqb bt ui£,pfi (|iu- bp([^(ifi jbl[bqb(]Ln^, J^pbpb^ pfii]^ ifbq


Ln[irjbfi, l[Luif[i ifiufil[iufiiu^ [i iqiuuuuli- q[>[iLfiufi, tuju[ifi.pfi qbpljpLULnp, qifn[iJ-


iftufib, bL fiiu[iiuuiuil[[i bL j^nnnb q.pm- piu^[iq , (^u[n(yiu[uuiiifi (|iufil[nLp[iLfi, bt


niuunLfi ui[iL bL q.piuuuiunLfi qlilb^i , f{^l[ lutfbfuuifi ^


:


20 if[ifiobL ifnp[>fi [>nL^LufiLujqb. b^ ([.tnLufib


.piupiu6^bpu[ [lfl£ bL LfuiLufib bL pfi-


IjbfinL (^[)inp[ufi :


l^uui Lujfuf r>b « \)bi| b lyuLufifi bL


iupAuil[ aiufiLUU[uipF)fi np uiLufi[i [1


25 l[btufiu : »


r*. l;pl[pnpq piup^ oA[i.


Snpdiuif bppuij
[1


t^hin pifpb^ jnLp,


M^. t;ppnp,HULip,poA[if..


onp^LLud uinuiul[ikc^ilLupi|lLi unpl[,qiuli-


l[iuj bi. bpl[fij*[i. bL i>b (jqbuinni[ inbuiu-


fib' [1 i|bpuij pfipiufiiui|


:


Xjl ifb.p (^iufibpliLUjpufi [ufiuii(]nL,p:


Z^uijpfi tfbp U.ntuif if[ifi£ [1 qpLu[uLn[ifi b[i'


£l[tupiuq q[iifb^ [1 fiiu uiumiufiiuj 4 :


XIV.


DE EORMICA.


30 Unqntfnfi luub. « b*pp luu Lfpj[iLfi bL U.. Il.uiu2[ifi
,


jnpJiULf tnnqbui^ if[i-


nLu[ip [1 fiifiufib: » (fbtufiq (|lTibui bppiufi, [iLpLU,pLufij'[iLp


l'uipnjLu[uoufi (luub), bpb,p pLup,p ifpo- <|[up liiumfi nLfi[i [1 pbpiufi. bL iu]fi,p np
tfiufifi. onLMifi' CLUubfi [ifi£ qpbufiLULnpfi' tniii


(1) Armcnii in paucis a graeco clifferunt in liistoria;


in allegoria vero breviores A', B' : Ita pharisxi occi-


derunf patrem suitm JesumChristum. (Juomodo igifur


fuffientaventura ira? Vivit enimvero in SElcrnum.—
(2) 'O t^uTioAoyoi; i),e?e oti Tpst; ipijaet; toO ossoi; ettji


"


Ttpcovr,
,


•/.. T. c. His incipiunt arnicnii , sicquc conclu-
dunt : Ibiqtie imjressus, pellem relinquil, juxla quod
dicitur : a Angusla via cst, etc. » Nec plura dc prima


natura serpentis, omissa inlerpretationc. — (3) Secun-


dain iidem sic explicant : Ita et nos debemus , quum
convenimus , bibere de perenni aqua , et audire in ec-


clesia divtnos et beatos hymnos, neque in eam affcrre


venenum, vidclicet conc.upiscentiam terrestrem, cinere


opplctam et infectarn spurcitiis, et cxtera. »— (4) De-


suiit armcniis, ([u;c sub fiuem addit groecus post ha2C :


'O otd6o).o; £t; auio/. Deest quarta natura serpenlis.
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|i iriiii , lii ru- |in lili uiililili lii !!( Iiiiiliiiiil*!-


A|ili |>l. |ifinr.ii (l|iiii|jliiii| (liii|iii|li(|l.,|> :


IJ.jli [iiiiiiiiiiini li liiii iiiiihiii(|li <)|i|il'iiiil{


I.. ('icjll <[h'm |i(|I> |[iiriiiii l|iu iiuilmijjli


s
np.f) lu* li|i|i|.,|) ()|iui<j(ii(i '


:


1*. Ii|il||iii|ii| |Miiii,{> ir^wifuifui.


(tn(i()uiir {i|i{i[ii|l. (|uiiiiil'i, {il'ii| iri.^h


l{in{il. {)l. ({ni(|l. Ainiiifi ({iii|, lii iiifu\{ilii


{|ifi|i, liL {Mii iiuifili(j[i juuiifi, lii iiiu[uii)'un


loi|.fi|.(j|. :


ui i|ni (p|)fi ii{iiiin({uiirii {ifiiiMiliui |i


fiiu|lrin{)fi. ({111 ijl. Ii{iji (([i{ifi iiii{iiil'iuifil.,


uiji Zn({[ifi l(li(|ni (|iiil'il.. Iii i{iii{K\liiii| (>l.


< 0{il.fi,{) 4,111(1 iijfi ui(^uiinli(j[ifi i|(rii(^.


l| lli|K\lllll| , ll{il.li.()li in({lii ii|i.|) lili : >


l).|| J<){)l.fiU UlUlllfuj Ul({lll| lifi ^{lliUI|.{lfl,


liL iini|iiiili(i ) liijlifi lii iiii{iiifini|.{) ii{i{>iiifi :


M'. li{){iii|U| {iiii(i,{> if^ioiriiili.


;in(i(luiii' jiii{)infi li(){>iii|, lijiiifil. |i


'iuiiil^fi, iii l(lii|lii I. ()*iiiiiiifi, iiiiniiio .{itiifi


(|li|(iifili|li ')iiiiiniii[i {)l. (|ii(ilifiM| [xjl.: M'l.


((1(1(11 iij [)(|1-, i[iui[ik[i iiifiiii[r lil |i (|ii|ili-


finjfi li(i()iiij. .()iiil'i(|[i ((iii{)|ifi iiifiiiiiifini


l(il{)llll(l)l (1 I.. Il()(l{l.ll llllll. {)l. u <t>|l|llUI-


fiiiil( iji)(ilifiiij {MUiiijjifi .{iIm| ((iii|i|i: *


l;i >|>>>,{i i[iui|iili{iiii.{) jiii|fiijiiifil. n()


luflUlllflUMjtlt (j[)fl (|l(lfK\[lfltl, lltufliflllljfl


oiiiiii()niii[i 1)1 M(ftiifi(j ^
:


XV.


'UiJ.u'b ym'C»iu.'nu.piiu.».


Di: siri:mbus i-t onocemairis.


l;iiuij|i luiii.'. a nni >l{uiu(iii{)[)l(,() |>fiiii-


l{lill(j|lfi lil i|l>i.() l(lll.()UII iilUjlifl iil IU^fl[l,(>


Ain((ii 'Uiifiijlifi : »


^^ f'ui(in|ui|ii(iiifi , ([uiiifi |ni "tUiiuuiini-


l(iiiij, {>l, 11*111 uii(iii{i,(> lifi lii [i (^nijiii lifi,


iil li(ll(lift ii(ll(U ,{)IIII|(|()UK\(II|I*|||. Iil


fiiiii n{ii{,(> 11(1 |ifi>( |ui|l*i| iiiiii||iti Mtfi(|tii-


filili, (>l. |iilifi (|l*iiii 1111(11 li()({ni|, ui|Ih-uii|i


^*'' iili ^uiuifiiufi if[il*K- i|tiil*K\[ifiii [i (Nni| (ifi-


l(lilinifi lii l|n(ifM'|ifi ' : li'i I|Ii|iimmi{iiiiIi,|>


fini|iii (l[ifi«- [i 11(11(11111*1 l([ili iltit|ii(ii| I., Iii


if^n nfi {)n('fiiij i.. fin|fiii(l.ti lii iii||ii<jfi ,


I(I.mIi |i )ii| I(I.iiI*i i||nj :


llll|flM(l.ll lil Utlllil*ltll|ll llui(ll( lijlljl.l-


i(lill|jtlll| ill ll(lt(ll[MII (|IIII||[||IM||[|MI fl I.


luiikiiliiiijli aiiil*iiiiii(ui() Mi [i> (I : liMjfiiul.ii


:io


iii ((iniiifi|ifi iriii{ii([)l( |lil(lii|li(|i iw Jiii|n-


ijliuij, iii [i i)*iii|ui(| i)(- 'iliii iii(|liiii| , nifi[ifi


(|l(li{iu(ui()iiifiii :> itiuiiunni (iliitifi , lii [i


(l()(IMI (lllfll. Illl*lin[l lllMIIII |ltl(IMI <|lilll|


iliu iiii|liMi|,(> iiijlifi : 1)11(1(1 ititl |lil|lii|lii|[i


iriniiifiiifi i|i{ni iiuil*iuii| l|li(iii(iii|Miifiii 1)1-


fl[lfl, iil (IMmI IMll [) <lni)IM|(ll( liltlflfl <|lllfl-


lllllflM(| : ll.|fltl||Ml[l.(ll*l <||lll >l(ltlll(tM(l-


l|tlll( iil (jljjl MIIII|ttl(| <|(l(l|lfltlll| (<IimIi|'i


||lll.|llllllll lllflAjtllll . Iil (| MMl|tlltl tlll|ll|l (| [lli


(|(I(MII (>littlll(| l| lli(K\IM lt|I^IM|Mll|fl , "M.|*


,(>IIU|I|(IIM ()iitllll(> IMMIUMlilfl (|m||(MM llllt-


l)*lil|lll(| lil l|MlfK\[lflM lllfl UIIIIIIIUIIIl|ll| :


11(111(1.11 l;illll||l tlllll., ()l. (( ll.M(Ull(ltlfllil*l


(l{>UI(MI ,{)UII|(|MI l((l (>tll)(.(l V'tll(l.() : »


(I) llir nrinrnii pr.pfo ndiiiint : Srqui' invidrnt <li-


ctnli-s : Cur fiiislis in rtillii/rnilo pr.r noln.s yromliu-


rc.v:-' — !i(li'iii |i:iiil() |i()sl, in nllcjioric.i int<'r|ii-i-(atio-


ni" : //./•(• v,\l siipifnliuin viriiinunt iniaijo. Snl v.i'


slullia virr/inibus , qu.f nuuniunm furri' lahure mi-


jiifir.v ' lV'('|;ti((t (liiiidi' nil MTdiiil.ini iiiiliiriiiii , il)ii|tii>


iiitn i^rnvi) ('iMi.iiiitiiiiit nM|iii' .id li;i'i' : Kai /t|i'>KTO'<r,0'>.ii


lllico ciiiiti n<l iillcgoriiitii transciiiitcs , alin A|m>sIi)Ii


locd rps|)iciiiiil : Hl lu rlige anlinua nrarula, ju rla


iriisiim .yiiiiiluiilriii . ul i/iiii»i lillrra iirculil , s\>irilus


riii/ir,'i. \''.\
; u Sitirilus Ir.r niis Ulirrai it . u Ml ^(((«ick :


u.SpiM/iaj/iiCi/ U:r.i> Al in Inje sinespinlu Jud.risunl,


el famt pn'irrunl, rl rrmanrnl sanrt .


(i lll ros fuijile ali illis, <iut fxr un.i. .


siirnliam farli sunl jiimrnta. (l>rli'ra riiiii i;r.rro >i-


iiiiliii.'— \Ti) .iilto canlu rafuunlur, ut st i» mare pro-


jirianl A', It', 1". Itkaiii' lortuii iiiitio prn^ruiiiii iidcm \t-


j;iiii(, iit coil. (jr. H Sic in linc oi; \'i il.-.rrilxiii.


tiir . .Uf i/«i roi iim }Hif.« II.1INI rj(, i '.m NoiiiiuIU


III allcporia diiTorunl a nrrrorum inlrrprrlationc :


C.oiKcncri' i|itidaiii iii rcrlcia . a prcrnlM »rro mi-
iiiinc icnioli. Iii rcrlcst.iin iiiidcni (jiiiiin iiitroriinl


,


iniilicrcnl.iniin li.iliciit rorii).ini ; i|ntiin in |io|iulum, iln


niiiiii.ilia rcfrriiiil. u
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XVI.


DE HERINACEO.


1; (jhrinLfi (ifj£ nqfi[i ui[inLUur|i, q|ifi- j[ufiufuii^[i hi


AliiII ui


10


[i aoifuin[iui lifiAujfifi , bt


ljli[iu|uniiufio^, liL ni^fi finpuj iuifpuiphui| jimhifLuiiiufiu piuquiLnp[ifi


ijiuuhLU^ h Luifhfuujfi ijiinij^, h^ i^uiLifi hL h|iphui^ fiiuiihLu^ lui [i unLiin uiLhinLU-


fiifuifi ^ni[nL qhufinj. jnpduiif qfiuij' nji- jiiufifi "r^p^uunnu^i , bL diULlujfihLuj [i


iqhu qifnLl|fi hph^^i : Ijl jnpdiuLf jnr^- Ijhiufiufi juiL[unhfi[i(): 1;l q[iiupq uuu(jhu


l|nj(^fi h^Lufik uij({.nj^, iupLj(ufih q(L|innLqfi n(^finjfi pnj^ h^iufih^ [i ujiuuLqfi ^n , ht


[i [unfiLupTi hL ui[iiih [i (|^hui[ifi , hL [ifi,pfi [luujpng^p if(uliuign([,p ^(uljnuih^, hL uj-


>uiL(u^[i [i i[hp(uj , hL l|LUuy[ifi ujuuiLq.pfi (qLulpuLh^ qqhi|h()l|n(p[iLfi (uu(u,p[ifinL-


1 [iin£ufi, hL ujnh(u^ (n(ufi[i A(uqnL(jfi, ph(ufjq ,pn. Iil li(ul|UJU(uljnpq qopnL-
TL pnquL ^nlj qfjpnLLufiqfi : p[iLfi L|(n(up(ufiq[i (uuEih qtuu(u,p[ifinL-


liL lupq ri(J fi(uli(U(n(uljhLU^i|^, J^^^f^u- p[iLfi ,pn : U.((j(u ULphLffi j[ip(U([i fufui-


p[i(n (q(uri(U(qiufi [i(f(ufi(u^[i (uj(|^njfi, fi(U(^njfiu £(UiLh(u(j (fhq qp(upii uifiiuu-


15 npiijhl{h(u^liiuuh(U^[i(jhujjqnjfi(quinLqfi, fing uiuuinL(u^(uj[ifi qjip^) ^
:


XVIf.


^ttUli U-^nhhUnh^u.


DE VULPE.


^(uqnLhuh (uuh p(upnj(u[uou(i' ph 'l^njfiiqhu hL uuuniufiLUj[i i[>n|)p hfi


(U(fhfihL[ifi fihfiqLULup hL qp()nq h Ijhfi- (fhfi,phfi(ujj]finp(u, hL np j^lui^uIj^i [i tiif(u-


20 q(ufi[ifi. jnp(I(uif ,p(uqgfinL hL £q(nui-


fih npu np (uufih, [iifiqph uihq[i ULp
jLupq l|(uj hL Ijiuif [i (fn[up[i p(UL(u^[i , hL


hppLUj (ufil|(ufi[i jnpu(uju [iij.(u2(n ULph^p.


hL (i (|hp h(h{> J*lii«j[i ^. hL qinLfij^fi j(ifi|!fi


25 LULf([ini|ih, hL uLunLguifih q[ifi,pfi luifh-


fihL^ifi: l?L liiu(fuip[ifi pii£nLfi,p ph ifh-


uh(u^[igh,hL [i^LuLhfi jn((nh^ qfuu , hL


(ujfuqhu [ii(upiufio,p [(uuph, hL p(U([ih


qijinp pu^fingfi, hL £LupiULf(uli uu|ujfi(u- hq[ig[ifi


30 fih hL nL(nh:


XVIII.


«l,U.U'b 8n'l.U.ah'b.


DE PANTHJ^RA.


Lh' ifhiL(ufi[i dVup^f^ifi finp((i. finjfi (iuj-


[puu(uLinpq[ifi ((jnufil|nLp[iLfi,p hfi ht


uip^uipu[ipn(p[iLfi : ]r(ifi£ qZ,hpn([qhu


(uqnLhu[i fjif(ufihgnjg , hL qiq[ipf' piL(UL


(i l{hfi(up(uphfi ph « ll.qnLhuiiLg npj,p


qnfi: » 1}l ^lipfiii hpqngfi, ph « ll(u^iu-


pnL,p (fh(| (unnLhuuLfiu i(in npljULfiu quj-


(q(uh(ufi[icu (ujqh(ug ^. d


Ijl ^uu [ip ph « J'(u(J[ifi,p (uqnL[iunLg


ITiupq^^uphfi (uuh, « ljq(ig[i fuu npu{hu
uin[iiA iniufiq, GnLq(uj, isptqhii iquifsphp


35 (uufiq l;((iph(f[i, np h jni[uj(j-^: »


(1) Armenii : Prseliator, verus vineas spiritualis
cuslos, cujus maiuri essedebent vimx fruclus,el con-
dendi inregis cellayiis, quique 'pervenisti in sanct.um
Christi Evangelium , et accessisti in vitam letcrnam,
ciir hericio conccdis , ut asccndat in fructiiin tiium,
in Christum, eumque spinis mortiferis iransfodiat


,


luxque virtutis decus maculef , et tibi tuam hxc


i'(uptijui(uoufi (uiihqjnt|uiqh, uh (ujfi-


iql.u p(upu nLfi[i, np (uifhfuujfi (ufuuu-


fing u(ipli^[i h, pi^ujg (U(fhfi(ujfi oA[i pp^-


potentia inimici auferat? Probe igitur,vere prorsus et


accurale Scriptura nobis descripsit animalium natu-


ras A', K, T'. — (2) Hic codcx arinenius Paris. !>' (loli-


cil, nl)i in gricco : Kai cu-a iy:jzr,v. — (5) Concordant


nrineiiii cuiii griBCo sive in liisloria , sive in allcgoria


,


paiicis in fiiie exccptis : Atque David : « Partes viU-


yium erunt . »
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uiiiir|i I.. iniriiriiij|iiiii|(S l. (i|'|il>i (|(^iim|- liniMufi |<iii|)|Miiiiii|, niiiin|i uuiih infini i


l|liiiij ii|iiiuiirni tuiifi ;ini|iilii|iiii . (|lu|li(||il| |mii|iI. : 'liii|fiii|l.i) lii l{lifiiii|iiii|ifi iriiii |iii-


Li (^ui|U|iii|iiu fi I. |i|'|iIm (^i|l|(injfi, iin |iiiuii ,iii iiiii|i uiiii infiii| i imii iiliuiij 'ilui in-


UJu!.. « l|in()(|l. i| i|iin| |ifii| ingifi. ' : u iii|iin|j lii iriiiu\ini iiimiii| . Iii iii Miin Iimii-


^ ((iM)ui(^fl l{>(l(l|l ruilfl1|lll{llll lll (|(|ofl l)ltM)IM |>ill fl |li|ll||llMI lil |li|ll|ni. M|UI|l.ll


I. . jn{i<)inir III iii|i||i. I{li|i [iIm' lii jui({liiiij|i ll.n in,{)!iiii| iiuil.: l-iii()iriii«>iiin|il| I. |iiiii-


lii [i ^uufi ii'iniiifil. , lii |liin l>{)[i|j ini iii {iij


iiiu{iii juiiifil. : 'liiijfi iii 81. {I ifli{i jliin


ii|)luj iiii 111 {uj innjin jumiIiiiu [i (riin li);i(| '


:


<) Oni[iu(^fi jii{i(liiiir luiiifit. [i irii{uiQfi,


({iiyl. ini(SuK\in|fi {MiMMMiin ni|. iii [i |iii-


{Miifinj fin{iui |Mii{ii. uiin [iifil|ii(|. iii ({lu-


(^iiifi,{ifi iMi filiii^i lii irii{iv\ [i()l<f> ([iliin


i)ini)iii {)|ii h lii [iiriiiuiniu {)Im fi Sliuuili


illi^Mij, ni^n{MriM {>[u fi iii li|il|in|fiil'inni-


{>|m fi. ii{)U{i.ii ()ii|iiifi{>li|Mijfi uiiil. {Mn|)n|in-


[iKMifi' {>i. uMflifiin(^iiM)|il| I. '
: iMi nc [ifii>


inninliij |)(i|i.{) ((|)iimm (liiinfi ()iiifi(niifiiu|


lil (){>n('fin(| [iKMllilJUifl IIMIUIIM IIKMil|l.fl


4|'IM»
:'


XIX.


Di: CKTO.


r*iU{M)jin[ii(>ufi iiuil. ^. 1;({in(^iiifi [ific [i


^nijni iMi i(iM-[i i[(n*iuifiuii{{i[Mii|. i|[iiuiu{


Al{infi fiiliiifi I., jiiiiiii()[ifi uilii)[)fi [i l{t)(|[)


I.. i\ui|fi fiiMiin ('UMMiiAiiiifi ({in()infi|i i. :


lii j'({|iii)li)iii) fiini ii{ii|ui(jfi li(i{>uifi [uMilii


jl ({'^(^[l Ulfll||) 'UllllUlflilfl , !j[l(|ll '')lll{)l{UI-


hlifi lii (i|uin{i[Mi[iifi jifii{lifini fi. Iii |n{i-


Jtinr i{{iuil{ nfilifi [i illi{M(i|' ^liiifiiM iiili-


n [ifi , lii [i^uifil. {ifin |inin((il{ii (^i)i[im , Iil


13 (^MIK^ni if flUII 11 {lfli| [lfl,{lliinfl UMIlfl[l Jtllfl


ijiii fii{u iii {ifii(i)iri, :


l>'i 1(111 {>!. i{iiui(liiii|iiu (yn|iifi ,{)n [i


iiuuiiinfiuij , {ifiliijin. ([.[•i>() [) ({ii ilifi ){M)jfi :


lil lll|| [ifu- {illllll{inll {MIMMI llll'l[l. |ll{)-


M) (lllllf |MllflUlJ (){<ii{Mliflfl' 'Ullll lllfinj 1 {Mll {il;


(1) Ait prophrtu : Erit quaxi leu pro dumo ut


pDridd Joseplti lunirti (»ioixi>,o; yiTiiv?)
,
pulrher est


,


et deiorus velul Hei/iua iiu.r diril : u Astuliil Heijiua


a de.rtris » .V-l'. Ailili-iiiluni e nrrcco l\x, uI juxla


cod. 1' : 'fixattiiiij) Sia/fOiiu mpiCiC/.THUvT) , KinotxiX-


\Uiri. — (2) Surtjil. ita et Christus .vc a inurtuis su~


scilavit pusl Ires dies. Ilac ilii (unifiiii , il iiilra ite-


runi, «]iiii' srinil in fjnrco , (|uiisi txtra IMijsinlogi ti"\-


tiiiii ac mIiiI 111 nlli'j;oric(i glo.^i.sa, cxstant. — {Tt) Lcgo-


liaiil nrniiiiii :
/•'«•< i/ juicchi in culuel in tena, tli; «Imv


6 "AnoaTO/o;. lla|j:Tcoi»i>o; «itt r, «if.r;'ri xai V; cof ta xai


iXto; xai f, ya^At(,ii lidcni conlinuu : Ita r( de pan-
Ihera dicil p/iysiulugus ram essv not(inoixiXov. 'Ou oO-


8iv, X. T I , nt su|)rn. In lioc cnp. ct prirccil. rt^spicitiir


Ps. I.XXI, 1 1 ; ().soc V, II; l'.s. xliv, .'i ; Kplics. ii, 17.


— (i) liici|iiiiiil a scrunilit apml (;r<fcos nntnrn liocco


motlo : 1'hi/siitloijus dii it : H.^t uinmal m Hi<7n. r ui »ii>-


tneH[\'an(iijria, mannu lesludu .\, H ; I ahanmjre iliu-


[l {l|i{)illflil|fl , lil UUlfini fl t)*)))!!) i\i{i)i flllfl .


Iii ii{i{>uifi ilinuifilifi {iltij {•iijMiili, iii ukM.


l|i{)iii{i ()i\i(iM fiiifi ifuifMil^ni fiii :


l) infi{i |iiliiil'iiiiil'i) ()uil'i luii iniMii , |miI{


inK^llullK^ iil l{UI(IMII{)iiin| i\l(lll llll llf


quunfil. i)[i iuu({ aiiiI^Ii, ,{)uifi(^ji l{uuii((i-


{)iiin|.{) iifi, ii{)U{i.u ''liiuiiiiii uiiil.. '( iiliifji


UllMniii)liilil{.{) jlKMI ){)l{il(| fllMIUI. D iii {)!.


4 'rflllK) {lf'l( ^tUiflUMI^tlMIMI ll{) ilf i. {M(l-


{i[i : » 1/1 ni) !. i{uiitiui{iii(n| aiiiI(|'i. Iliiij-


iii.u , l;(iui|[), l;{)li(f[uii . I;i{lil||il.| . 'I*ui-


fi[]|.| iii inilliliuijfi ({iiifii{.{i i|mii|iMiim fi [i


[i i)|i Mnii{l.fi ifiiiM.. «tiii|iil.i|i |i l{liiiv)l.fi,


("(111 Mllfl [l (Mi{)il()fl, l')'lil|l||l |l l<l'lill'li|llMll..


Ill li{)llillii||ll'l I!|M) [l lllll|lllll Ull|ll(ll{IIK|fl :


imhiiitfffl^ sittlifrrti lesludo T], t^uixl .i i^uaU esl ba—


1 1 ii:i : rst in lo4-is arenusis , similis insuiv ; vtu: ejus


velutt t>ethw swistitiur. Insrii aulem nautx , etc. In


allc^drin, nltiiii.i l.inliiiii li.ilioiil : Ksi i-J o'Jv tav, x. t. i.


Ail |)riiii.iin ii.itiiruni (|iiitii sccuiulo iii loco |>osucn*,


Ii-gc1).int : KiTanivtt Ta ij^Ovoia to xi',':o;, it.i prosrquuti :


l'er pisrirulos iiuidem inlelligimus infideles ; in<\jores


aiitem pisres et perfeitus bellua mahna sihi non rep»~


rit. Ili vrru sunl perferli , de quihus ail l'autus . .Vo»


5uiiiti5 cu(7i/(Wi<iiii(i»i ij/arui;i ii/nari. Ht ijuis jam jxr-


ferlus est insris ' Muyses, Isaias, Jeremias, Hierhiel,


haniel. Dmnesnue rhtiri inrulumes s« a maijno dra^


rune eripiunt ; Juseph utitiue, a femma . Suianita . a


senilius , Ttierltt.a liiiiii/<i. l folus Jit>, al> adfrMiriis


y, W, niMll r ^^niflnn'li jt i^tyuuf ,\tfutUl,'li,


l|i«in<jjy |ll >fi'itililiinj , \yitfJ liii y I
j
/u/»«w •/«u^ i


Junas . (I rcfo; .Sdrci , <i6 Amaleck: kslher, ab .ir>


la.rer.re.
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DE YULTURE.


('ui|injiu[iioufi uiuk, pl. h (^iut^iuTi l|njufi Fiup[iuuf U.uinniiu6^iu6^|ifi , np nt-


lutup^ hph'. [i piupApuuuifii]uilj[i hL [i dhp jnpni[iuj[i[i <j8hp ifhp ^[lunLu^Pp^iu-


5 l[iul|uij^u hL[i,piupiulLicUuLu hL[i l|iuuuupu uinu, npujhu uiuh ph « ^i[hrffi (jnp


^hpui[i(] p(uul[h. liL jnpdiuif l|(uifhu(j[i hp- iuLiupqhg[i[i fj^ifioi^.pfi : » ^filiui^ qi[hiffi


puij [i ^?ii[|ilpi, luiifinL qiuliL i|[iLpiu^[ifi. np liuuiuuL uiuiuL(j Ahii[i[i, hL FiiuLuiinui


hL iul|[iu p(ilpiL(^iu(^iupi|^ h pn^npiul|. ph ph [i lj*iup[uuifuij ^[iuil' i[iuu[i nqnpifni-


lpuif[i(j[i 2uipd[i^, luj^ iul{[i Ijiuj [i [ihp.pu, phuifi ifn^nphpjti, iu|^ hL [i [iiiufiAui-


10 [uiuquij [ipphL (^iii[i([uil| hL Auijfi uuuj. pnLpu u[iuuih(juiL i[iu(i[i i[ipl[nLphiu[i


(iL ph hpl|[i liiuuui[i|i(jh [iifiu, hppiuj [ipii- ifhpnj: Oiujfid^iuif .puil]inhu(][i[i ]nt|^Ln|


in[i [i t[hpiuj uil]iu[i[i hL ^[iui[i[i : .piuififh mnii[iIpiLp[iL[i.p, r2^nLp[iL[i.p.


Ijl i|nL ifiupq^ ph j|q(u[iiuj(jh linq[i ,pn jquiu()[i [i |)h(^ pui[i[i hpl|[iuiLnp. npu[hu
[i uiuuiiu[iiujh, p[ilj(uyLu[it\[i (^[uf(u[uu^[i l;uiuj[i. « Guili hi jhpl|[iLq jquiyhiu^


15 ij[iLpui^[i[i iul][i, np [ufuj[iuuf,p (^uuLpp 6^[iui.p : »


XXI.


^.uui, ^iapu.h^ii.


DE PERDICE.


Biupnjiu[iiou[i ^ luuh i[iuu[i l[iu,pLUL[i[i


ph (|iuj^iKj AULu qnqLu[iLuj hL ^Luq liiu[ih.


20 ,piu[i(j[i n^ l{uiph ruu[inuipuih{^ piutinnf


AnLn(j[i, q[iuih [i L[h{uuj k\nLnq[i l^ULUihi


[ua[iL hL qnij^fi p[iih. [iul{ jnpdiuif h^(u-


[ihfl cUu([|)[l'pn.£[l6j[lLpLU,pLu[l^[lLp LUq([fl


hppiu[l, (iL (^(u[l[ipLUL[l hL qLu[lLf[lUl[l


25 i,niu[ihli :


'bnj[iu{l.u hL uiuuuu[iiuj jLui^i^mLU-


l{h ({^n{ii{.[iu ifiu{in ({ui[i [iin{uuLfiu[i({nL-


[>hiuifp: l>p9ihL [i ^uil[i liLUUui({[i liuuuutih^i


(jhp({[iLULiip (y[inqu[i i^iu[iLU^[iqh[i, luju-


30 [i[i,p[i (j*f'{i[iuiunu hL ql;({hqhq[i, hL iftiLuj


(1) Physiologus dicit : Est animal cui nomen ql"i


Kegh A', B', uiiiqq accipiter V. Gffitera ul in grtcco.


Operac pretium erit ista conferre cum appendice nostra
Tiipl v/h\iuii— (2) Necesse est graviter fucrit alicubi de-
pravatum aut Physiologi arclietypon graecum, aut (xtcq-


Ypx-.f)ov armcnorum, ut apud islos illud occurrat mon-
strum : S'i anima luaper diaholumconcipit? Sequuutiir
saniora : Accipc spiritualem, lapidem EJxoxtov


, qualem
intelligimus beatam V. Mariam 0-ot6-/.ov


, quje habuit in


sinu suo Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum , juxta
quod dicilur : uLapis quem reprohavcrant, elc» Accipe
lapidenisine manu ahscissum, et crede emnesse de Ma-
ria nalum


, propter suam misricordiam pro eo qui a
via aberravit, qui et nostrx salutiscausafuit pannis in-


iiLuuuufiLUj Lf[iLuj[i ^n({ [ipp(iL qLu[iif[iLn:


l].uh. hph u{niL[il{hqLup hL ^fiuiqhp hL


IUL{LLl[l(ip,hLL|LUq[lL[! [i [Linu)nnL]Lu[inLp^[iL[i


uiu{LUL[i[ih(]Lup hL i|[ufh(jhp [i ifuijp ,pn


jlj({hqh()[i[i,q(ip^iupjiu[i[ipLUL({LLi,piULhfi,


h({|ip [l UULpp (ipLUlf.p[l, LUIl (fLUp(IUiphu[l


hL uiaLu.pliiLqii[i (il LUiL(u.p[i[i[iu[i : U.uui(j


({h[uup(up[i jLULhuiuipiu[i[i[i hph »l,iuj np


jq[i.p [i(j(i[i liL ii{i nL[i[i()[i[i (niiiLij.p uinp[i-


lyhLUj.p jiULiu^uAihu^i^i : Ijl n*uu[i{> Luuh,


« U.[iopl.[inL{>hLuifp jqiu(jiuL hL [i ifhiiu


^^[siuL q[ui LfLUjp [uf: »


volufus. Jam tum excidentur ex anima tua adulteria


,


pravie cogifationes, et concipietur in te Aovo; oOpavio;,


ut Isaias habef : « In tremore et timore concepti et nati


fiiimus. » — (3) DecstinA', B'. Grajco paulo fusior T,


qui lcgit : Perdix ... ova aliena rapit; impar autem
quumsit ovisonmibus confovendis, colligit ramusculus


arhorum, quos super ova disjicit,et cxtera calefacit.


Quum pulli egrediuntur, et civolant, abeunt ciuique in


genus suum, stulfamque et improham derelinquunt


solam. Dicit : Si mischiam, si csedem feceris, et cras


confugeris ad i^oaoAOYyiTtv, et accurreris ad matrem,
tum te eripis ab injusta perdice, ac recipis le in san-


ctum concilium prophetarum, apostolorum et fortium.


Cliristus in Evangelio dixit, elc. Et David : « In ini-


quilate conceptus sum. »
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XXII.


«UU.iJii irps>.uu.'bi).iiM>^nu"u.


DE MVRMICALEONE.


bi|[iijiUJCj P*liirfjui(j[i' luul.. <r ll'jw|iifli- i[uiufi io|i pfiMi |>liuifi^, .{)iufi(||i lu- I. (^iun-


ujnhi^ uuiuiiul{(i(jiuL luii |M>(|U|i. i{li{uu- i[iiiii)i[i|ii fi juurtifiuijfi ^iufjuiu{iu(i*uj


l(UL[i: » U.ul. i|uuifi (f{Wifuifjiuii[u (Niii f/ fiifiufi fiifiii :


pl. i|l.ir{) fjn(iui iuu|ii^iij iifi lii ifu{i fiM{iui
^'•{^'I


'^'1 l'n('i"l|f < 'i^' l< u{ui(HU (ifiri


/(i^iriufi. fiiuj(ifi fiii(iiii (([i ^iul{li(i (. liL (i{il{iii .uiifi(uu(ui{)i ({fiiu| , i||i lu- l{ui{)tiir.i)


irLUj(ifi [ifiqiu({(i(i : (tu{)(luuf (Nfjuifi[i ({ii- U.uinni^iij ^uiiiiiijii|^ di (fuiifiiliiu||i. Iil


(l[ufjfj, (il)l{lll (ifllll |>|llfl ((UIUlfl[l, l(l.ufl ll(- li()i{lll lf[)lllll IILflli^ tiL ti{)l{MI ituilUU


9 uin[ii^nj tii ({(.ufi if(W(fiufj : '('(.^ n(' niin(. [i iH.o (fui()i{({uifj ^ :


i[iuufj iTo^ifi (ifiiii p(iLufi, (ii (inLfjn n^ ni ui(;


XXIU.


I)E MLSTELA.


0{i(.fj,pfj ri(iuiiruijli(j[ifi (r[i nLuidf^ (^ui- rjlifi ()uiuii)niui(Siii|[)fi (1(11111)1)1 |i{iuifiufi i.


5 4)[iufi (ii nn [ifij" fjifuifi fiifui : U.(i(. (^ui,()iil. (u jM^iduiif ui(iiiiiii.{iii (i|ujiitifi {ifil{lifiiii fi


dpl. (Jllii(llUl (lfll( (»li{liufj lUufllll lil JI^UI- (^(Muflll Jlul{lllflQUI(jfl, lil fllfiufi|l(|lifi [mI|i


fiuij lii [)fii[ (iil{iiifijiifj dfiiufi[i : ,{)ui{)(i[i, (^|i |ii(jliiii{^ 1. mul|iiifwu [u{)'(j^[i


r>li[uufiiii[ n(fuifj,() (jiiujjfj li[it{fiiuiii{i if[i ^iii[)(jl. fiui nAuijfi (^Milv-^i ..uu{iuuu{i[i


:


nLUl[l(jlifj liL nifu[li^[l li[ll[flUlLII[l [l(fu{[l-


XXIV.


!0


DE EM(M)H(0.


« bl (r|i III ll)|l(((.,() (([.() 1(1 (UMl^^fl^ (il lf|) pi"|| iufl[l. (il JM{)«luilf (MliUlufil. ([filll jl


11(1 [iflO fllf(ufl I. fllfui : )l .(>>ufl >fl^{l|U*l li{){>MIJ {)IUI MI{|| ll lll|Mllf(l.


*iMII{)()M 1 '
, li(ll. |lfl|' |l 'lllil^MM ({llMl : lll JM{l«iMl(f ((M1iImI.{i|| IjMll fl , ||{1{)MI| irilllU-


l'> ')MII(|Ulfl |lfM' 11(1 I. |l I(||ImI. Illllfl l(li{IU{lll~ fll. |l l|lll{)fl lil ([lllliliflllljfl Ulllll.lifl til


(llllfl|l ()l(l{llfui(l (), .{llll{l(>M> llllllifl. JM(1- (l(|lM{l(l lllllll. :


(llUlf flfiglilMji. i{lll{M{ll{[l{Mllfl' ([{•ii{Uuflfl llMjflUjl.ll lil lllflli()lil l)J{)fl UIUIMUlfllllJ


(IJ Elias Tlirshites ait nrmoiiius iiicndosc, ul pnlcl


,


el nliliT Jol) Iniidnl : » lutmit titnnniialfun iiintia »


— (i) llir nr.Tci) j)i('iii(ir aniiciiius : Sr-ijtir ilf olrrilius


mandiiiat , nti jiatris niitiintin. i>ci\ idfm Milcldr i'


gra'i-0 8U|>|il('ii(lus Iiisco scijuciililius : Inttrit ujttur,


nuUatn esram halieits. lla rt Itimu qui iiis in suis


non lonsislit , il.ijitr.r rsl . — [7t) Kn nriiiciiii claiisul.i :


Son rniiit in)s\untus /V« srrvirr rt titainiiton.r, nrnur
duas Itaherr inrntrs. aut duas rum Itominibus liniuelas.


— (l) Cirlrstrm fianrnt ntunt , rt spiritualioi fiotuiii


iumunt in b^rrlrsni^mandatasciliiet diitna.Ci. grjcc.


III.


p. i)S-i. — (.%) Fusior ah hislorix inilio arinrnius : Lfx
intrrdi.rit nr tnandurrlis iry.-AZ^a , nrr ' "i iiiniU


r\l . "r.vj^.j^i; rst aniinal vi fluintnr .Vi/. iiiittU


illi rui nomrn < harato> h i rrocixlilus? ;. ^>umiii Jur~
mtl CharatixH y ad rui» 04poK'.,i.»« aofrfU , rli . Ilcm


ililTrrt iii nllc^oria : Sic intisibilts Satanas in mfrr'
uuin acrrsivil filios homtnum. Cntrslis aulnn Sal-


falor . Chriilus , astumsit trrrrnam noilrant nalH~
rdm . ad inftros desrendtt . inde mortuostdujnl , ipM
nos c>avYc)ii.) r?.; a.aTiootii*; Ixlos *fftcit , tt CQntrivit


sUmulum Satanj:,


a5
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nn |i i^cln[uu juiiji2uuul(lnu(j qnp- 4iu|ujSuifiliiu^uti, uiLlrmbo^ juipnipbuiti
q[iu ifiupr|l(uifi. hpljfiuiinp l|lj(iuipuipti [iLpnj qnLuipj^iugnjjj qifb(| bL ijif^pbiuq


*^p[iuuinu luii f[(ini|bf|hb pfinLp[iLfiu ifbp q[iJiujpng uiuinLu(iiui[i :


bt bo [i i|dn[uu, l|np(^biug bliiub c^LurLui^


XXV.


DE UINICORNI.


« npu|bu i|iuu[iui^b brijbpuL: » bif^: » 0*iupAbun pfc « Suipnjg ifbq [i


I'uipnjiu[uou luub' pfc ^'"•PP '^ tiifiuEi inLufiKfi 0*uiLp[i bi|^[iLp i[ipl(nLpbiufi


nnnj, bL uujum[il| b q^iuc^Lutib jnjd, bt 6^mumj[i [iLpnj


10 if[i bq^bLp fc [i qpiL^uti, bL j»lpupb np-


unpqti nLtib^(|tim. b^ mubti, linju unLi


ptil|btinLti mnm^[i tinpiu, b^ tim q[iLfl.


^ng l|nLu[iti bL ^banLgLutih. bL m^b
Ujmqmm pLU(|^mLnp[iti if[ibq^bLpti


:


15 Qum mjtiLf, « \ju bt Alujp [iLf Lf[i


hppbL b^jbpl^ti[ig, n£l|Lupmg[iti lipbfj-


inml|j) bL (]|opnLp[iLti^ ULtib^ cjtiLu: Qtii|


mifbtiuijti[i lULfbtimjti bqbL, if[iti£bL bliti


jmp({^iutii| llnLu[iti, bL « Pmtiti ifmpif[iti


bqbL bL ptiiuljbmg [i Lfbci: »


XXVI.
'l^U.U-b^U.UT-PhnUh^.


DE CASTORE.


l; bpb [itiji np l{n£[i l|mui|p[inu. limti- [utiqpb, bt n£ bLU ifbpAbtimj [i Jjbci:


nmpm bL c^qoti h, bt l|mpbLnp^ tmpm ^Lup npunpqti ummmtimj h, npuihu


20 p(J2k"*^Ph'-^ ^' ^^ h "'"Ltiu pmqiuLnpmg cj^pbm^ h. « ZiuuinLgh^ [iLpm^mti£[iLp


h: Bnpdiuif npunpq qlibui tinpui bppmj
,


qu|mpmu', npnLif limplj' c^timpljti » bL


Ijmph ql|mpbLnputi bL ptiljbtinL jnp- mj^ti. c^miim^[iti jnju IjmpbugnL^ ptilibu-


unpqti. bL ph luj^ npunpiy liLutiq[iu|[i
,


griL^ [i umuiLutimj, b^ ma|m limmnLU-
guLgmtih tiifm c^uibq[iti , b^ npunpqti gnc^i (ILUjti : U.p6^m& bL nul|[i ne nLtih[iti


25 [ippbt mbumtih (^mbq[iti' pnjj mmj bu [i ^bmpnu bL 3ni[limtitihu np^ ql{mnti


pmg i^mutimj [itufmtih: c{^timgnLg[iti. qmjti Shpti u{mmnL[ipbmg
\}L quL timlimuiml|bm^q ph l|mLf[ig[iu tmgm. « ir[i "pmiifimj^ nulj[i bt mp-


ptil^btinLgnLU lua £mp npunpi{^ti qnp [iti£ ^mp'^: »


XXVII.


M DE ICHNEUMONE.


t bph [iti£ np l{n£[i [i^Ei[iifnti ^, np
pmpqifmti[i libmmlimti^. pi^timif^i h l[[i-


(1) Tres interpretes armeni, inde iterum conveniunt,


prfcmissoque Ps. Sicut desiderat cervuSj nec monoce-
rote quidem nomine appcllalo, de eo tamen conlinuo


agunt : Physiologusait eumdem esse parvumul hsedum,
etc, ('aetera ut in grffco, omissatamen irspixoTiri- tcw; Se


dypeijeTai; cujus loco liabent unam vocem ambiguam :


Aiunt : Virginem, etc. — (2) Deest armeniis quod ibi


griBcus babet : "liv Ss y.epaTtov lyei. Legunt enim : Et
adducit in palaiium regis monocerotis^ prout dictum
est : « Ego el Pater unumsumus. Et : « Erexit cornu_,


etc. » Addita eliam graeco notare esl in allegoria :


« Quum e ccelo descenderet, non valuere angelica; pote-


2iuiq[i, ^hiqhm umum[il| h. bppmj ^bi[ih


qmtiAti l|mLni|, bL qmj l{n.nL[i if[uuif[im


stafes ipsum apprehendere ; cum omnibus omniafactus


estj donec veniret in Virginis gremium^ et Verbum caro


factum est. Nihil liabent de secunda natura.— (3) Et


in domibus regum invenitur, id grajcus non habet. —
(4) A graeco dissimilis arnieniorum clausuia : Ma-
lus venator Diabolus est, ut scripium est : « Solvite


quod cuique debetur; cui tributum , tributum. » Pri-


mam spem avellamus , eamque ad Satanam projicia-


mus, et inde illi debita solvemus.— (S) 'Jxvsufxojv, qucm
interpretantur vestigiorum qucesitorem , eTU[j.ov in


gr?eco desideratur. — (6) Ibid. desunt quae graecus :


'Eav evipy) ... Xeyet.
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[•^n 4l'7'""il'^' ''• '•"l""[f' rj(»li[iuil*ifi np iiiiil.|i (jljlifiiupuipL' |>l. ll.iiinniui^ liii,


U|ui'>l. ' : 1,1 iir Ipnpliif pli(| i||iifinl|ni() ||ifili|. ijiuuti


l;i «l»pl||M'li iflip |i riiiijiij j.uiii. (|lip- uijfiiip|il| np ifliJV I. .pujfi (|miflifiuijfi*


l|piuj|ifi pfiiiip|iifi , ht uupufi i^uifilipli- i|iii.pp lii^liL, n[it|iuiflifiliu[ifi IjLyiiLujjl.


:


5 Lnjp qiuc^iufifi IiL <|i[[i2iuu(fi uuiuiiufiuij


,


XXVIII.


4.u.u'u «nb(M'0-i;ri)i'n'i. MJ.nnoa.


DE AHiu)ui: im:i{ii)i:\ion.


I^* (Viun jifit- U(lip|ii|li.pii|infi, 11(1 ()iU(U(- (MU(K\(ili|n|fi *iiii|uifi|i ||ii||i ji i|lipiii| pn : >


iriufiji l(2iniuu(uifiuil(, lii I. |i ^(ifi- *'luiiiii)fi i|uiiu\liiii| .1.111(1 ii|fi |iifinniiiiii-


r||il(u, lii u(iniii i|| (Niunnjfi ,()Uii|(j(i I. .(iiiifi n iififi. uii)iiii fi|i,()fi, ii(i.(i (ifiniii fi|ifi (|Zii-


qiuinifiui|fi ,()uii)(|(ini ()|ii fi , lii ini^uii fi|i.() i( ifi iini (i(<' fiiriiifiliiii||ifi uii)iui fiii|fi inliii-


Ii^uifilifi |i Auiiifi lii niinlifi (^11(111111 i^fi : )liinfi : ^^.((ii| > |li(i , nij ifin|ii( , |lini uin fijnj


ji p^fiunrii I. ()A[i , i||i [i *ini|uifin((l.fi (pf nnfi^lifiuii ii(i I,iii([ifi , (||iifiiifiiii| i


Iii 11 i[iiu[ii«-[i : ir[ifi('iiifii( [i fiiii l(iufi iui|^uii - iui|iiii fi[ifi 11(1 1.^ )li(il|fi|i(| lii uiifi((liini i


^ fi[i.()fi , (|(iii()l. oAfi ifli(iAlifiiii)^ )uii)iui- i|lipui) Miiiii[ifi, (iniii fitf[ifi (i|i|iliuil|li lii


fi[iufi , lii iii' [i 'iniluifi^i (^iunnjfi iuifi- |i i|li(iiii) .(ui 'iuifi((|ii|l. : F^l. iiiii iiifijj innnu-


r|[)U(li^^ : H'!. jui(ilii (fni tnii l(uju I. *)ni|iii- fi|i )[ifi|iij[iii o;iiiu(iin((liiu) )iuiiiiiniiu(>inj-


fi[)[i
,


jiu()lii li)ii l(njii i[iiii|ii«'|i i|[i iuiii(fi. [ifi (([iiiini plifil. , ((inuifil. i|[Miuu(fi niu-


|>l. jui(ilii lipi' )tu(ilii ifniuiii : ImiI( ()l. iflil(- iniufituj lii iiu(uifitufil. : lliin(l.u infin


fi|i(j[i (111)1111 fi|ifi [i (^tiinnjfi, Ll 4U)(jl. ('I(tu(il. |i (Niiinfi (flnullifitu) lii iic |i uiijiu-


oAfi, iiu(uifitufil. (^fitu : fi[ifi lii nr |i u(inni i^fi fiiMiiii. Iii n iii (i ()l.-


'0'(unfi ()()[ifiiul( I. ^.op uiiflifili(|iii fi, liL ni fi[ii(|i.(i()li(il(fitui 11(1 Zn((lifi Alii) 'ini|iiifi|i,


u(ti)nir^fi lii riiii[uifi[ifi' l)(ii([ifi if[iuu^[ifi. ny l(tu(il. ([[i^tuu^fi uiuuiLufituj i|fiiuiili[


npuji.u liL Mmii(>(i[iI.)^ uiiiiuij. (i ilii(([ifi (^AIit^i :


:5uni(i(i lil(liu(jl. [i .pli((t liL (^opnip[)Lfi


XXI\.


»i.i).U'b i).'>-n luo.-b V


I)L COUVO.


r'uipin.() luiiuu) l;(iliif[iiu li(>l. <' 'li(iu- uiu(iuiii[i : » n.iil. di (^iti((i)iiii I. (il. irh


U)iu(i ImmiIii i(ui((i)tiii if|iitijfiuii)litn) juifi- ()lii)^
'l'"J'


>i(<i>(l>ii ((i[(n(Mii Jtnfi I.. Iiul;


(I) Grn^co (losunt liirr : Kt coufidentrr revrrti-


tur , ut ruin dramne dvierttl. Nola oliaiii (inni'-


nionim fimin :
/•."/ Mcidit int i\ibile animiit el dni-


conim Sataniitn, Salvalori duentetn : Tu heus es .


rui ei/it ire 'ontra nequeo. Kr /io<- jam et «t i/ui um-


nium tnajnr est
,
jiarviis farlus esl , ut salvus umnrs


fiiriat. Solriiinia riiy-iolo-;.) iiltiina li rr titIi.i. —
(2) llnc solin linlhl l^. ciiiii iiuilla »an.'l«tf; s\ ciiiii


gnrco foiifi raliir : « .Irtwr esl , inquiunl . Percht.ion


dirla
,
nuiul esl lorira . el <i;»ii</ Indos inrrnilur. /Vu-


clus aulnn, elc — {7i) Infrsltiest arior .//<i<or»t. </iii


ab ea dectinat , ejusqui reformidat uinliram , nec in


eam .«<• </i/</<-/ Immiltere.ih.—(4) « .iilxjr l'alrts imaijo


est ; fiU'lit\el unil^ra. ! ilii unigcnilt, direnle (iuliriete


.


iiSpirilus sancliis su]>erveniel in leet.virtus Allissiini


ol>umbrabit tibi.o Fruclus quoque est Spirilus sapien-


li.r; paUii' '
' " SpirilumaccipiuHl ^ ,%


rrunl furii (.'ave ttbt , u hoinn. e •


:i/|


,?'/<'r>iui)i acceperts Sptrilum , sptnluatem roiuinl<am
,


1/u.v de civlo desvendil , insedilque \'irijiHi, eodrm modo
in le quiescet. Si fuerts Cotumia iin*- inUlleciu ifujg


adivina sapienlia eUmijelur ,le Salanas draro inv^H
el ixridtt. .M lile arbvrt hoh pvlesl acctd<-rt , nedum
uiubrain ejus atlinger», quin iinino nrc fruclum. rtt


ifUuiiue . dum cirlestem habes ' ' m, Itbi adum-
hranlfiii , jam nnn talel draro "• ttlt mnrre.—
(ti) .'^edish 1', 1)111 «ultiN li.tlx'! Iioc r.i)tuirl tliiit M.Miucn-


lia. liur gra-cn n .|iiiii>li iil i|uir i>u|tr4 iuM-ri)t»ituii« mpl
x<>piuvr,;, |). r»*i7 ; arincnii *cro ^idcntur cortum
rcfjticcrc.


a5.
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irbaujti[i QCiljlipti
, juiji i[iupnLdiu[i n£ Iil «^^uiguiCi ptii|^ i[iLujm[i bt p[ii|^ ^uip[i


:


ifbpAlifiiuj» : bulj ifb|) bpU nLfi[ig[uf4) if|i2m \i ilm[i


^pk[i()ti (}ni|ni|nLpt]^fi npu[hu uu(mti[i[i ifbpnLif qiupuip[i^fi, nj* ^[ifi[i(|[iLf^ Lfom [i


(jPnufi bpl^fiLULup q^ujjpti [iLpbuiLg '2tiLU()ni|[i uuimLufiLuj: 1).li(uj pb i^bpLuu-


5(^8[iunLU *Bp[iumnu, bL £l|n£bgLUL mjp g(i [i ifLumLj puibfi, LfmuiCib iiuil|mn.uj-


tingLu 8|iunLu: \}l npLLjhu Luub I).iilu- Ijnpi^fi: U.u (ipnjfi jlu[iA[i[i nLti[ig[iu bL
^biu^fi, i( KubgLLij (|,pb(| [ippbL qlinju uii^opu ifLumnLgmEi[igbu ^[1 if[i fifij[ig fc


uuLpp jLubi^[iLfmfi LUubb^T^p[iumnu[i : » Lqiulimuimtib ^upmjb^[i, q[i if[i Lfmm-
Ijl tin^LU pni|[iti qLupmp[i£ti [iLpbmtig , ti[igbti (^nq^p jmtibpbLnjp [1 uinLfi ^n =*


:


XXX.


10 'l^U.U-u SU.SPU.^hl.


DE TURTURE.


Op^tinLp[iLti oplitinLpbmtigfi mub. upti 19*mpop' bpbLbgmfi fiifm ITniJubu bL


« Smjti LnLumpml|[i bqbL ^ub^[i jbpl|p[i l7q[iLU, bL pmppiua brjbL jLuifu(njti.


ifbpnLif:» l3.ubqmiumpLuljhti. ifbl|fi[i bL « 'l'ui h npq[i [iif u[ipb^[i, i^Lfm ^ULm-
15 n^fiLuj [1 pmL^LfmLfpn^Li bpmLfmgti, mumfi- puL^: »


A[itifi u[iph ptiLul[b^: SmLupLuli Lf[iuijti ptiml|[q u[iph ^. bL
"bnjtiuihu bL Shp Lfbp ifbljfibuq qfuug ipiL^, LfLufilpiLfi|. bljbqbgLnj, qM^p^iu-


jmfiLuu|Luui mbqf b^ Ijuijp jLuqopu, mnuq(|bgbm(h^. u[ipbgh^ qmm bL np^ii


(^[1 nLuuLugh qifbq. bL b^mfib^nL[ [1 ^bLu- pfiml|b^ [1 ummmfiiujh^^ :


XXXI.


20 t^u.uii &hb'n-u.'ii.


DE HIRUNDINE.


S*pbm^ h. « npu{hu ^[i^muti lujti- lUnjfiuihu l|bfimpmptiif[i lufiqmLf jqm-
ujhu %bg[i, [ippbL qLuqmLfi[i LujtiLL(hu gmL bL Lf[i mfi(|LULf ^timL, if[i LufiqmLf


iffijbg[i, q[i tinLmr^bgmL mj».p [iif [1 mb- (iimjbgLUL, Lf[i Lufi(|LULf jLupbuiL [1 Lfbub-


25 umfibj^nj : » Ijl ph « SLumpiu[| bL 6^[i- |ng :


^mufi Aiun^^p L[LUjpbfi[i^) ^LufibLufi qc^ui- « F[i h l).umnLm^, if[i limLmm , if[i


ifmfiiul|u [iLpbmtig : » U.uh q6[i^muhfi ph Lfl(pmnLp[iLfi , Lf[i ^LUjp lUifbtibgnLti : »


if[i mti((mif d^tiLuti[i bL mji ne ^
:


(1) Physiologus ait de Corvo: Est genus simile co-
lumbo : si pdr ejus moritur , oCi ct. e. a. Plebs jtidaica
occidit Verbum cceleste , Patrem suum , Jesum Chri-
stum, neque hic pro illis vir vocatus est, ut ait Apo-
stolus, etc. Illi aiitem dereliquerunt creatorem suum,
et adulterium fecerunt , etc. — (^2) Graeco deesse vi-


dentur quae sic legunt armenii : Tu vero qui eum cum
amore suscipis, orabis ne dormitet , etc. — (5) Nulla
cum graeco varielas, nisi in interpretatione allego-
rica : Similiter Dominus noster recedebat in locum
deserlum, et incipiebat orare, ut doccret nos, et quum
ascendisset inmontem Thabor, illi Moyses et Elias ap~


paruerunt , etc. T'. — (i) Addit idem : Turturem jU'


vat remanere solam : et vos , Ecclesise filii , Christum


induistis : ne pigeat habitare seorsum et procul a Sa-


tana.— (bjPraemittitur inarmeniisPs. xxxviii, 14 :['Q;]


ycXiStbv , ouTw; cpa)Vir,(TW " xal cj; TtEpiCTTEpa , outo); fj.£Xe-


ff\GOi E^iXiTTov ya.gi [>.o\> ol 6f 6aX[jLot toO pXeiteiv. Deinde


Jerem. viii, 7 : "Eyvo) tov xaipov a.\)xf,z TpUY<^'^> xai x^'''"


owv, dypoy (jTpoij6ta. Sic enim legit et dislinguit arme-
nius, qui et ita pergit : Ait de hirundine, puUuni unum
ab ea gigni,necplures : similiter Salvator seniel, etc,


semelcrucifixusest,scmelsepult.us,etc. Deestclausula


:


xaXoi; ouv, x. t. £. et qusecumque grceci habent loco 2".
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XXXII.


^MM^i, l;'l.S>bPniO''b.


Di: CERVO.


rMii|uijiii|iioiiri iiiiil. (|ir|ilii)^linni I. '
, |)l. '(iiiihuil.u lii l{lil'iiii|iMi|ifi il'li|i liiiu{ui(j


uuiiiiii[il{ |) ^fiiinrii I. oAlifi. i{iiii|in-li oAfi (|iiiiiiiiiiifiui| (|ifli(> i|lMiiiii{fi. Ii{il|fiiiij|i(j


5 (iL iriniiifil. |i Aiiihfi. Iit lii|Q|i|ini fi li|)- Q{ini|fi ()ii{i III fil.{) jiiiiiinni iii(Nuiilili |iilinii-


puij ^fini (||i|i{)iiifi |ii II s){)ni|, lii (|iiij |i inni {ilifil.li lii jiiifi..MUiL iiinui.{i|ifiiii plifil.fi


oiul{fi III {) oAfi 1(1111111. |)l. Ii|iii(il.' I|n|iil. (i{i iH' l{iii{it.{i (liii (ll|ui|li| 1111(111' ^(nijfi


iii iuj(iii|l.ii iiu{iii(iiu(il.. Iii {>l. nt' , (|v}iii {i(i iii(ili{ilii n|{t i|lmiiu{(i. ui|| i|uii^i|uii^uil{[i


lilii^nL [1 6uil|(i liL uiuuiuil|l. : uiiiiniiil|[i ^:


XXXIII.


10 >UUru .IPlUU.MIbl.i.


DE AVE ZERAIIW.


}; liuii ir[i iip l|n(>[i (l|iur)Uii. [1 (Sn- 'iiu|[i lu |>jnl. iii (iiu[iiiu|ii(iuiin. (iiflii).


i[ni |>(iuil|i. , lii |iii(iiiii|uitii (>(iiii(ii| iiiii- iridv [1 (liiii(iu(iiiil|ii iip li|iiifiliif|) [1 (|ui-


(il., iii {iui()ni if un[iiiiiiiini {>liiiiif{i 'niidl. i) ni lii [1 iliuiiirniin |>duil{iii|iiiidl.ii , iiijii


^ (^ni inK^iiKinid , lii inuid[) nni dl. jiiiiniiil| [idnd jiiidi|di{ni| |i |iiju iiiduinnili{i [1


(Vnilni ni|l||iiiidiiii[i : Iil ^)Ui()[ii li|iiidl. Iii i|li|i[id («{ini iiiiii)l.il . [1 iliii||id luillidiiijli


|i^iildl.' ijiiiud (Niii|iiid lii |) )diiiiriiiui|d. t\ui(|iii(|. Iii iidnii|liiu| l|li{iiiil||il. iiiu-


lii li|iiui) [1 i|li{)itij ^ni|ni fi' riui|[i [1 [iiiMiii, iniii iii(^ui|[id l{linuil|{iiii|d :


bri l|li{iiiiillll [1 i|ui|{i p[nl. ()Aiitd (f[ld|> [1 l\^\ jliii d iU|d (l|iliiiuild illli||ii li|Uidl.


:0 (lui((iiidiiil{ Aiii(|ni d. Iii iiiii|iii tiiii diii [11 {i lil 'uudl. i^Aiiii{d jitifii|di| iit| . Iiiijli lii


0(idiiil{iiid , lii [i^iiidl. 'iiiifil. [1 (|iiiirtii.|i IiL i'|i[iiiiniiii 'niii)[ii iiiidl. (|illi(| [1 il|ji|uu|


|i injii i)|>|i In ufinMjtiifil. : (^iii|l.ii iii [1 n ^fiiiiifliiiii| ii{uiiu)ui(| . tiijii


l'iil{ ll.innni iiK^ itti|li(|lMU| [1 (^diudi|ii |ifi.|ifi [ iiiiiinuiduijl. iii [1 i|ii|uui| lui|uii :


iinl|{iuij[idii , iii ui(>o.{t lii ,{iuii)i|{i l{iiiid)it


(1) Physiologus dirit ile nwnorerote. Trcs indo ilc- imiltaquc cum ipruinna ovum parit m.iiinium. Quod as-


rum convciiiunl codiccs armonii , »fil facili ct forsnn |)ortnt, cti|un>iin nitlo ponit, in inio mnri occnno Tuni


coinmuni rrrorc ; csl ciiiin l]'/iL,/ff,fin, viift/hrrru, •'r'"c sur^it, ct ilcruni dcsiciulit. ol> m.nrc ct lioslc»;


M„.,„ .„ .,l..„, r..... I 01 . „1...—. I" - ilcindc , occnuo .iiiipcri tnincns , dcspiiit abrsso», clonoccros , tilcin lcrc cum i,,/> i,/iiii , icnni cru, Lcr- ,' , '
1 n- v


/., . /j\ ,. . ovuiti (Ic5ui)cr roTct, iisiiuc nil pulli tcntpti*. luiti nu-
vus. Ll. ()unc supra in cap. x\v itotnnliir. — (2) ()cci- •,• ., '


. , ', . , 1 . , .
,•, , ' "^ ', , ,* ' ttlitim «il)i nimimit , ct ilcsccndit , ct na tcrram icliit


ilit ilracimrm maiiiiuin, el ver niiunm rirlestein, iiuain . n 1 • 1 1 •. r. . ••


, ,. . . , 1 , ., I , ovum , ct illud in luccin cducit , (^dituniquc nutril.
ile (hvtini sainrnna haliuit iitsiusiiue iiieiriioilrm vir- . . !, 1 1 • .'


', ... . .
.Mciuc Iictis , liiiniittn< ilcsptcicns tciicrnlionrs , cas


lulein, »i«c hujusmodi auu.r ooststere valuit .\erpens \ . . , ' 1 . . . .
. ., .,. / .,,. , .. .• „ •. VI 1 1 i. orulis *uis ct iitni li('itti;nn >u.» Touitit.-»lf iiiliictur et


inii.vi/»iJi.v: '/Min il/iro m/cnif A. n, I Niliil dc nltcrn r . , 1 1 . 1 1


, .11 •
i . -••1, fov('t, ct nolns provt(li'l, us(iuc iluin ccrcdinmiir ci im-


ii.itiirn iiuaiit (Iniiiiis luiln IkIcui tiitiu<i cod. S, n. .>.>'.). , .
. . l- . , • ',


1 1 1 . 1
.r, !• II I . '• inutido t«to cl ra<tido (lomtcilio, ci nlivttis viilcliccl ad— 1.> INiillii-. oiiiiiiMo CDilcx ('rn-ciis occiirnl, 111 (iiio , . , , 11*1


,
' . , 11. • I


' liiccm «'Jxtav , ail supcrnnin Jcrinnlcin , ad omniura
vcl vcsliuio (lcprcluiiilntilur (luir t.tm 111 lioc c.ipilc 1, . ,11 1 . i.'." ' . •'...» . ' piilloriini mntrcm : tuiii cilio (litino imm' tio« .ilil. r.l-
qunni in xxsv aniid armcnius cxstnnt. nuiii ct \ixiv ' •/ 1 1. 1 1 1 . . 1 .
,' . r . . . . (•iiiiii nvi» /.(T.iltiiv inulluin lnln<r.vii(l() «iir^«-il . cl cilucil
Iniit paruiit ltiiiii uo!*tiii rclirt, iil ciim cn<liri« toliini n l • 1 . «•• . 11
I , ' ,.


I , ... I- .
piillum cx nbystis : timililrr (.hnstus rum laliore ei-


mliiic lii 11 (lcl)iicril. iMi c. wxiii :
(I r.'>l .ius(iuic \(ic.iliir '


. , . 1 r .


, , • 1 . II 1 ' II I . *'l"' "0'« c\ Mlo prccatortim pclnuo, cx inlesttt vena-
/rrahav . ninro incolit , cnixc Inborniido pullos cdil, ,


'


, c . 1 ...'
' ' lorihiis, >.itaii\tn diro cjii»i|U"' polcsUtcs.
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XXXIV.


DE API.


t piijnLti^ |iti£ i[iuj(iuj,p[i liL i[in|iin, Ijl u(ujpin K ifbq piutiuiLnpuigu fiui-


Lufjui[iun bL uitiliLUu bL Luri^pnLfi. liL pl; n.p [LuutiAh^ p[ii| paj»nLfiEi iuj[iLr[il|, bL qujifb-


i [|Lup^b q^tiiu [i ^nLfi, n£ b, uij^ [uiui]^Lur|[i tiLujfi iufinL|iu(inuinLp[ufi dni^nL[b^ (iLufi-


bL [unpli[i ph t|[ifi£ q^np<ybg[ig qq^nptyfi qbp^ lULrbfiiujfi iuumnLLU^U(UJ|uinL-


qnp P2['2 jop^^fib : \iL [i uinLb b^ [i q^[i- pbiuifp, bL FiiULfpiupb^ j||mbifuipLufiu luu-


2bp[i iufi[iiiui[iiuti l|uunmpk, b^ ^fuiL mnLm^iuj[ifi, q[i Lupduifi[i i|iuuuuul{ng


q^inbifmpmfiu [iLp mifbfimjfi ^mqgpuL- ifbpng (^oplifinLp[iLfiu dmumfiq^bugnL,p [i


10 pbmifp jmifbfiuijti ^mql{mfig , bL q|imfc ujmpq^bLnqhfi mLfbfibguLfi, b^ qif[iifbmfiu


[ifi,pti ph n£Lf[iuijfi [iLpngfi, mj{UJifbfimjfi <Inr^ni[bugnL.p [i (InnnL[b^ ^mql|mfig
ULqmuiuLnpmg m^[umpli[iu pmLuiljLufi lufinLij^ig , mju [if9.pfi Luufinn bL dnqn-
{[ifi[i q^np6fi : ir[i mfim{[i fimifmp[ip, uij| i[b^ [i u[ipmu Lfbp qpiufifi l).umnL^nj:


nLfi[i (|pn^np m[ibqbpu j[ifi,pbmfiu lipm-


15 fjt^jf"
'•


XXXV.


DE TIGRIDE.


tq^njqmfi [ifi£ tiLfmfi iuu[iL^nL, fippiu-


.p[ip bL bpljmjfi, \t ^fiii^ljmg l{nf|iffi ^[ifi[i,


20 i[mtj.p Ijn^bfi qmfinLfiti , c^np tuubfi jiu-


iqmlibnhfi ijli^ ULfib^ t{l[np[iLfi : 'P*mfi(^[i


uipmc|.pfipmg Luubfi c^i[mqpfi [ippbL


(ilinqif. bL jnpdmif [iifmfiLuj qljnpbmfig


inmGb^fi, ph ul jnjd fibumgbmi bfi' i[inL-


(I ) (( Est avicula pusilla et exilis ; nemo eam compre-
liendere valet. Insomnis est; si cui vicleatur sopore op-


pressa, minime est : immo quiescit, el secum quid sitii


agendum sit, respicit. Alvear condit, diu noctuque, in


eo perficiendo indefessa incumbil, et horrea replel ex


omnigena omnium florum suaveolentia. Scit enim non


soluni suis, sedet omnibus qui mundo inserviunt, satis


futurum esse opus suum. Ne insanam eam velis ajsti-


mare. Ecce totum orbem suo implevit lumine. Et


nos, quibus ratio competit, sane decet hanc atem
aemulari , et universam comparare cum omni pietatc


fragrantiam, eamquc coelestia in horrea conferre , ut,


juxta nostros labores, hffireditatis jure, capiamus bene-


dictiones illius qui omnibus cuncta donat; florumque


suavitates una inler nos colligamus, videlicel ut in cor-


dibus nostris verhum Dei accipiamus et rccondamus. »


— (2) (( Esl aninial lconi simile, cui acutus est nasus


et productus ; invcnitur in Indorum regionibus ; tigris


nomine vocatur , et aiunt ipsi sibi esse suum cutulum
in vasc crystallino. Referunt cnim tigridem , venli in-


st.ir, velocissimam essc , qua; ut advertit suos cdtulos


auferri, licet a se longissime abeant venatores , eos


citissiine altingit, tum venatorcs unum ex calulishumi
ponunt, cum vase [alias sphcera vilrea, in qua scili-


cet imaginem suara delusum animal intuetur] simul


pni[ liuiumtih* bL npunpr|,pti qit^i l[np[iLfi


mtfmfin([fi [i i)iujp i]^fibfi : U.u jnjd (|.npn-


([njti no iftufipb^ h^l"'* ^lh?^ '^*- "£ vun.-


finL{' ph i[fi(uu[i linp[iLfifi , bL lin^n([bpn[


mmfi[i : Ikubfi ph (upnLbum[iL bppbL (^m-


njiL^^ ^bLiugnLg^utibfi ^
:


ibi derelicto. Ea igitur prae nimia sua pietale , nec


frangcre vas sustinet , nec tollere, ne scilicet catulus


inde laedatur , volutum vero develiit. Eamdem leonis


in forma fabre effingi perhibenl. » Ncque inepte No-
stri ad leoncm referri narrant quoe de Tigride scripse-


runt. ludc enim fortasse mos inolevit leoncm ,
pede


in globum erecto, depingendi. Eadem latini nonnulli


(cf. supra p. 61) non omisere, cum hac varietate, quod I


alii speculum tigridi volunt oblatum; alii multo plures


dereliclam a venatoribus sphaeram vitream. Cf. Am-
bros. Hexamer. vi, 21 , ed. BB. t. i, p. 120; Clau-


dian. de Raptu Proserp. iii, 268; Berger de Xivrey, 1


Tradit. teratolog. p. 456, 439; Albert. M. de Ani- [


malib. lib. xxii, tr. 2, c. 1, p. 607.
j


Par est Physiologi tum grajci, tum Armenii opus
(


claudere, grales referendo quas ultro et merito habe- i


mus agimusque viro crudito et amico C. Cabier S. J.


nuperrimo triplicis Physiologi latine, gallice et rhjth- ,


mice adornati editori, a quo hic et alias multa obiter 1


accepimus, scilicet e Dliscellaneis eiixsdem splendidis


,


t. II
, p 141; iii , 205. Sed et pro Fhysiologo armenio


quem totum nostris doctis et peroptimis fratribus e


iNiechitarislarum familia , ac prrecipue R. P. G. Aiza-


vouski, acceplum referimus , haud minores gratiarum


actiones in hac meta pro coronide imponantur.
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Lizard, also called the Sun-Lizard


Lion


Antelope


Fire-producing stones



Serra, or Saw


Caladrius


Pelican


Owl



Eagle


Phoenix


Hoopoe


Onager




Viper


Snake


Ant


Yushkaparik [Sirens and Onocentaurs]



Hedgehog


Fox


Panther


Shield-turtle



Partridge


Vulture


Ant-lion


Weasel



Unicorn


Beaver


Hyena


Hydrus



Ichneumon


Peridexion


Crow


Turtledove



Swallow


Deer [Monocerus]


Bear


Kingfisher [Halcyon]



The Crow and Its Chicks


Bee


Pearl-maker


Salamander



Bonosos


Kor'kotios [Mermaid]


Ze'arbe's


Knagazani [Woman-beast]



Satyr


Animals with Various Appearances


The Naked Philosophers


Tiger



Shawarshan


Griffin


Tiger and Griffin


Men with Aquatic Skins



Men with Tails


Island Cannibals


Cappadocian Lake



Thracian Lake


Paphlagonian Spring


The Thermal Springs of P'aytakaran
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Translator's Preface



[i] 

The work known as Physiologus is a collection of tales taken from various sources.  The stories, which are usually very short, describe the supposed characteristics of  real and imaginary animals, precious stones, plants, and unusual places. Originally Physiologus was compiled in Greek, probably in the second century A.D.  Some time in the early fifth century it was translated into Ethiopic, Classical Armenian,  Syriac, and Latin—and, subsequently, from Latin into all the major languages of Europe.   Elements of some of these tales are known from the works of much earlier writers, such as Herodotus and Aristotle.  Others probably were written by Church Fathers (or at least attributed to them).  The stories in Physiologus served as  a core and/or inspiration for many later medieval bestiaries, and they were often amplified and accompanied by lavish illustrations.  This work, which today is known mostly to scholars, was second only to the Bible in popularity for more than a thousands years. The reason for its popularity, however, was not the morality, but the enduring appeal of wonder tales, and the semi-prurient nature of a few of the stories.  



The Greek word "Physiologus" usually is translated "the Naturalist" or "the Natural Philosopher," and many of the tales begin with the expression "Physiologus tells us..."  If this compilation first appeared in the second century, then among  "the Naturalist(s)" could have been Pliny the Elder (A.D. 23-79), and/or Plutarch (A.D. 46-120).  However, this was no cut-and-paste job by the Christian compiler.  What characterize the stories as a collection are the moralizing remarks attached to them. It is unlikely that the original sources would have recognized the "treatments" that their tales later received.



The present English translation omits the morals.  This circumstance arose from my initial interest in the stories, which was solely for their Classical Armenian vocabulary.  At the time, I translated only a few of the tales, never  intending to publish them.  Years later, rereading the translation, I was struck by the delightful strangeness of the stories minus their protective garments, and thus the present edition was born.  My interest is in the animals themselves—just the naked animals, if I may put it that way.  As for the morals, quite a few did not seem to fit the tales, and even amounted to distractions, at least to this reader. Nonetheless, without a doubt, these morals—apt or not—are what saved Physiologus and got this unusual text copied repeatedly by monks in the Middle Ages. 



[ii] 



Readers interested in a scholarly study of the full text(s) may consult the magnificent work of Gohar Muradyan, Physiologus, the Greek and Armenian Versions with a Study of Translation Technique (Leuven, 2005), volume 6 in the series Hebrew University Armenian Studies.  In addition to a critical edition of the Armenian text, based on the best manuscripts, this publication includes a  full English translation and an exhaustive study of all aspects of the manuscript tradition.  Muradyan's magisterial work surpasses Marr's for depth and thoroughness. The Armenian translation of Physiologus, which was made in the early part of the 5th century, is believed to be a faithful translation of an early Greek archetype, which has not survived. The many surviving Greek manuscripts all derive from later versions.



The present translation was made from the Classical Armenian text published by N. Marr in Sborniki pritch Vardana [Collections of Fables by Vardan], vol. 3 (Saint Petersburg, 1894), pp. 131-175.  Attached to the pdf version of this document is a file containing: 1. Marr's grabar text; Marr's Russian study, Chapter 8, pp. 394-428, vol. 1 (Saint Petersburg, 1899); J. Pitra's grabar text from Spicilegium Solesmense, t. 3 (Paris, 1855); and a French translation and study by Ch. Cahier based on Pitra, Nouveaux Mélanges d'archéologie, d'histoire et de littérature (Paris, 1874). 






*


The transliteration used here is a modification of the Library of Congress system for online Armenian, substituting x for the LOC's kh, for the thirteenth character of the Armenian alphabet (խ). Otherwise we follow the LOC transliteration, which eliminates diacritical marks above or below a character, and substitutes single or double quotation marks to the character's right. In the LOC romanization, the seventh character of the alphabet (է) appears as e', the eighth (ը) as e", the twenty-eighth (ռ) as r', and the thirty-eighth (o), as o'. 



Robert Bedrosian


Long Branch, New Jersey, 2018
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A Note about Pagination




The printed editions of these online texts show the page number at the top of the page.  In the right margin the pagination of the Classical  Armenian (grabar) text also is provided.  We have made the following alterations for the  online texts: the page number of the printed English editions  (Sources of the Armenian Tradition series) appears in square brackets, in the text. For example [101] this text would be located on page 101, and [102] this text would be on page 102. The grabar pagination is as follows.  This sentence corresponds to the information found on page 91 of the Classical Armenian text [g91] and what follows is on page 92. In other words,  the Classical Armenian text delimiters [gnn] indicate bottom of page.







Physiologus for Grownups







[1] 


[bookmark: lizard.]


Lizard, also called the Sun-Lizard



When [the sun-lizard] grows old, and its two eyes become bad, and it cannot see the light of the sun, what [solution] does it contrive,  in accordance with its lovely nature? It goes and finds a wall which faces east. Then, when the sun rises, [the sun-lizard] will open its eyes.  It can see, and it becomes young [end of grabar (Classical Armenian text) page 131; henceforth shown as, for example,  g131].  







[bookmark: lion.]
Lion


Let us begin with the lion, which is king of all the beasts or animals.  It has three [unusual] traits.   First, when [a lion] goes along and the scent of hunters reaches it, it covers its tracks with its tail,  so that hunters cannot follow the tracks to its den and seize it.  The second trait of lions is this: when they sleep, their eyes remain open. The third trait:  when the lioness gives birth, the cub is born dead.  [The lioness] sits and keeps it until the father comes on the third day, blows on [the cub's] forehead,  and brings it to life [g132]. 


[bookmark: antelope.]
Antelope


There is an animal called the antelope, which is like a small deer, but fierce.  Hunters are unable to catch it [easily].  [The antelope] has long horns which are saw-like, to such an extent that it can saw through very large trees. When it becomes thirsty, it goes to the Aratsani [Eastern Euphrates] River and drinks the water.  In that area there are  shrubs with small branches, called hedgehog-shrubs.  The antelope begins to butt the  hedgehog-shrub, and its horns get tangled up with the ends of the branches. It gets stuck.  It begins to howl because it wants to break free, but cannot. A hunter will hear its cry, come, and kill it [g134]. 





[bookmark: Fire-Stones.]
Fire-Producing Stones


There are stones, male and female, which produce fire.  As long as they are separated from each other, they will not produce fire anywhere. 

On the other hand, if the male and female are close to one another, fire breaks out and burns many places [g135]. 







[bookmark: saw.]
Serra, or Saw


There is a creature in the sea called the saw.  It has long fins (or,  wings).  When it sees a sailing ship, it [tries to] imitate the sailors, swimming opposite the ship as though competing with it.  It maintains this [competition] for 30 or 40 stadia, but then grows tired.  At this point, it draws its wings down and in, and the waves carry it back to its former location [g139].





[2] 
[bookmark: caladrius.]
Caladrius


There is a bird called the caladrius...[which] is entirely white, with no black on it at all. The dung from its gut is a cure for weak eyes. It is found in the courts of kings everywhere.  Now should a person be sick with a fatal illness, and should the bird be brought there, if it turns its face away from the sick person everyone understands that the person will die. On the other hand, if the person is going to live, [the caladrius] will stare at [that person's] face and the sick person will stare at [the caladrius]. Then [the bird]  absorbs that ailment, the sick person overcomes the illness, and survives [g140]. 





[bookmark: pelican.]
Pelican


The pelican is a bird which greatly loves its children.  After the chicks are born and have grown a bit, they slap their mother and father on the face.  [The parents] strike back and kill them.  Then, in remorse and sorrow, they mourn for three days, [saying]: "O, why did we slay our own children?"  On the third day the mother comes, splits open her side, and lets her blood flow over the bodies of the dead chicks.  And it brings them back to life [g142].





[bookmark: owl.]
Owl


They say that the owl much prefers the night to the day [g143].  





[bookmark: eagle.]
Eagle


When it grows old, [the eagle's] wings become heavy and its eyesight dims.  Then it searches for a fountain of water, flying up into the ether to the height of the sun.  Its wings  get burned from the heat, and the dimness of its eyes is pierced.  Then it descends into the fountain, dips its limbs [into the water] three times, and becomes young [g144].





[bookmark: phoenix.]
Phoenix


There is a bird in India, which is called the phoenix. After 500 years  it goes to the trees of Lebanon and fills up its two wings with incense.  Then it goes and notifies the priest of Heliopolis [Arek, "Sun City"] in the month of Phamenoth or Pharmuthi, that is [in the Armenian month named] Areg or Kaghots'.  The priest, once informed, enters [the temple] and fills the altar with vine wood [g145].  [The phoenix] arises from the city and goes to that altar, sets the wood alight, and immolates itself in it. In the morning, the priest arrives and searches the altar and finds  a worm there in the ashes.  On the second day, [the worm] has [developed] wings which function, and [it has] become a bird's chick.  On the third day, it quits the priest [in the same] form as it had before [when it arrived]. It flies off  to dwell in its old place [g146].





[bookmark: hoopoe.]
Hoopoe


There is a bird called the hoopoe.  [Hoopoes'] children, when they see their father or mother aging or losing their vision, will pluck the parents' wings, lick their eyes, and warm them under their own feathers.  They turn them into chicks, and make them young again [g149]. 





[3] 
[bookmark: onager.]
Onager


Physiologus says that the wild ass is the leader of the herd.  When a male foal is born to a mare, the father bites and chews [that foal's] testicles, so that [the herd] will not increase through its seed and line [g150]. 





[bookmark: viper.]
Viper


Physiologus says about the viper that when the male has intercourse with the female, it is through her mouth. The female, once she has swallowed the sperm, bites off the male's genitals and holds them in her mouth.  Now even though the male knows that he will die if he is with the female—and he goes back and forth many times—eventually he is unable to restrain himself.  He is with the female, and he perishes.  As it happens, the female lacks a womb for carrying her offspring, and so, when the brood of vipers have grown, they tear through their mother's side and emerge that way.  Thus, [vipers] are killers of their fathers and also of their mothers [g151].





[bookmark: snake.]
Snake


Physiologus says that the snake has three [noteworthy] traits.  

First: when it grows old and its vision gets bad, and it wants to become young, it will fast and perform asceticisms for forty days and forty nights, until its skin starts to loosen.   Then it will find a narrow crevice in a rock, squeeze itself through, and its skin falls from it...



Second: when it goes to the river to drink, it does not take its poison along.  Rather, it spits [the venom] into a hole in a rock in a cave...



Third:  when it sees a naked man, its desires him and is frightened by him, [yet] when it sees a man in clothes, it will attack him [g152].







[bookmark: ant.]
Ant


Physiologus says that the ant has three customs:

First:  when they are creeping along [g153], following one after the other, each one holds a piece of grain in its mouth.  Those that have no grain do not say to those carrying grain "Give some to us."  They do not take the grain away forcibly, nor do they envy [the bearers].  



Second: when they have brought the grain to their nest, they cut [each grain] in half—[fearing that] it might rain  and the grain might sprout, and that when winter came they themselves could starve.



Third:  when they go into a field and [prepare to] climb a stalk and take the grain, first, before ascending, they sniff [to determine] whether it is wheat or barley.  If it is barley, [the ant] flees from there and goes to where there is wheat, since barley is food for cattle  [g154]. 







[4] 
[bookmark: siren.]
Yushkaparik  [Sirens and Onocentaurs]


Regarding the yushkapariks, Physiologus says that they are bringers of death and [g154] dwell in the sea.  They sing sweet-sounding songs, and should sailors, who are passing by, listen to those melodies they lose control of themselves—to the point that they hurl themselves from their boats and perish.  The appearance [of this type of yushkaparik] down to the waist is that of a woman, while the remainder [of the body] is that of a bird.  There are other [types of yushkaparik, such as the onocentaurs] which are half man with the other half being [part of] an ass or a bull  [g155].





[bookmark: hedgehog.]
Hedgehog


 There is an animal which crawls along [the ground],  and is shaped like a sphere.  Its back is thoroughly armed with quills, which resemble those of the sea-urchin.  When it moves about, it resembles a mouse. 

Physiologus says about the hedgehog, that when it climbs up a grape vine, it throws the fruits down—where they scatter about on the ground.  Then it comes and rolls around on top of them and the grapes stick to its quills.  Taking them, it goes and delivers them to its young, leaving behind the empty vines [g155].







[bookmark: fox.]
Fox


Physiologus says that among animals,  the fox is treacherous and crafty.  When it gets hungry and does not find any food, it goes to a muddy spot or one with chaff or ash, which it rolls around in.  Then it goes and falls on its back in some field, where it does not look skyward and holds its breath and thoroughly swells itself up.  Birds, thinking that the fox is dead, descend to eat it.  [The fox], through its trickery, seizes and disembowels the birds, tortures them to death, and then eats them  [g156].





[bookmark: panther.]
Panther


Physiologus says about the panther that it has this characteristic:  it is beloved by all animals, except for the snake (dragon), which is its enemy. [The panther] is multicolored...and beautiful...calm and gentle.  Now when it eats and becomes full, it falls asleep in its lair. After three days it rises.  ...

When the panther arises, it emits a great roar and from its mouth a fragrance exudes  [which is rarer] than all incenses.  Animals near and far follow that roar to the place from which the sweet smells issues  [g157]. 







[bookmark: turtle.]
Shield-Turtle


Physiologus informs us that there is a beast in the sea called the shield-turtle, which resembles the dragon-fish.  It appears as an island, covered with sand.  It has the sound of a wicked beast.  Sailors, unknowingly, head toward this "island,"  driving in stakes and [securing themselves] with anchors. They light a fire on it, the spot becomes warm, and [the shield-turtle] descends below the surface of the water, taking along many ships, and drowning them... 

[The shield-turtle] has another natural habit:  when it opens its mouth, an aromatic fragrance issues from it.  Fish get a whiff of this and go to enter its mouth.  Then [the shield-turtle] clamps its nostrils together, and swallows the fish...[g158].







[5] 



[bookmark: partridge.]


Partridge


Physiologus says about the partridge that it sits on the eggs of others and hatches [their]  chicks.  This is because it steals the eggs of others and takes them to its own nest, where it gets no rest from sitting on the eggs, due to the multitude of chicks. After this, [to protect its nest] it goes and gathers some brushwood and lets it dry out, and then continues to sit on the eggs, surrounded by the brushwood.  When the chicks grow, they fly off—each to its own kind and parents.  And they abandon the partridge there, like a fool [g159]. 





[bookmark: vulture.]
Vulture


Physiologus says about the vulture that it dwells on the heights, on heaps of stones, in caves, and on the peaks of mountains. When it choses, [the vulture] goes to India and takes along a  stone, which makes for easy child-birth.  This gem has the rounded shape of a walnut. If someone wants to move it, another gem stirs inside it and rings like a bell.  When the time for child-birth approaches, [the pregnant female] goes and sits [on the gem] and gives birth [painlessly]...  [g160]. 





[bookmark: antlion.]
Ant-lion


Physiologus says about the ant-lion that its father has the face of a lion, and its mother, [the face of] an ant.  Its father eats meat, and its mother eats pulse [seeds, grains, and vegetables].  Thus, when the ant-lion is born,  two natures are within it: half from the father and half from the mother.  Because of its mother's nature, [the ant-lion] cannot eat flesh; however, because of its father's nature, it cannot eat pulse.  And so it dies, because it cannot find anything to eat [g160].  





[bookmark: weasel.]
Weasel


Physiologus says about the weasel that it has the following nature:  [the female weasel] receives the male's sperm in her mouth; she conceives, and gives birth through the ear [g161]. 






[bookmark: unicorn.]
Unicorn


Physiologus says about the unicorn  that it is [in size] small as a kid, but that it has a fierce, bestial nature, and one horn on its head.  It is impossible for hunters to capture it [the usual way], though I shall tell how they do catch one: They place a chaste virgin in its path.  [The unicorn] goes to the virgin's bosom.  She warms the unicorn and then leads it to the king's palace  [g161].





[6] 
[bookmark: beaver.]
Beaver


There is a creature called the castor, which is called a beaver on land.   It is a peaceful and very wise creature. Its genitals are used in medicine, and it is found in the homes of kings. When hunters pursue it, the beaver cuts off its genitals and throws them at the hunter.  Should another hunter appear, the beaver displays the spot to show that it is lacking, and [the hunter] allows it to escape [g161].





[bookmark: hyena.]
Hyena


Physiologus says about the hyena that it is both male and female.  Sometimes it is a male and other times, a female.  It is a filthy creature, because it changes its nature [g162].





[bookmark: hydrus.]
Hydrus


There exists another creature in the Nile River,  which has the shape of a dog.  It is an enemy of the crocodile beast, the otion, which translates "newt." Now when the crocodile sleeps, it does so with its mouth open.  Swimming in the river, the hydrus will roll in the mud, and then enter the crocodile's mouth, where it eats all its stomach and intestines [g162]. 





[bookmark: ichneumon.]
Ichneumon


There is a creature called the ichneumon, which translates "tracker" [from Greek]. It is an enemy of the dragon, and can even slay it.

As Physiologus informs us, [the ichneumon] goes and smears itself with clay, then comes and fights single-mindedly against the dragon, using its tail to cover its mouth [or, nostrils] [against the dragon's poisonous breath]. And in this fashion it is able to get free  [g162].







[bookmark: peridexion.]
Peridexion


There is a tree in India called the Peridexion, which translates "protector."  Its fruit is sweeter than any other.  Doves descend on the tree and eat its fruit.  Now this tree is inimical to the snake which flees even from its shadow, and is unable to approach the doves.  [The snake] can neither sit in its shade nor even get near to it.  If the tree's shadow is on the western side, [the snake] flees to the eastern side; and if the shadow is on the eastern side, it flees to the western side.  Should the dove leave the tree, the snake will find and kill it [g163].





[bookmark: crow.]
Crow


Physiologus tells us that the crow is monogamous, and that if the male bird dies, the female will not approach other males [g163].





[7] 
[bookmark: turtledove.]
Turtledove


Physiologus says about the turtledove that when it is alone [from losing its mate], it goes to a deserted place and lives a solitary life there, not wanting to live among many male birds   [g164]. 





[bookmark: swallow.]
Swallow


The swallow gives birth once, and no more [g164]. 





[bookmark: deer.]
Deer [Monocerus]


Physiologus says about the deer that it is extremely hostile towards the snake. When the snake flees into a hole, the deer goes and fills up its mouth with water and returns to that hole which the snake has entered.  Should the snake emerge, [the deer] tramples on it and kills it.  Otherwise, [the deer] pours the water into the hole and kills it that way [g164].





[bookmark: bear.]
Bear


Physiologus says about the bear that it is a beast and a predator, aware and [sometimes] benevolent, [but] opposing sinners with its animalic nature.  It has a nature which is obedient [to fate], living in joy and not straying from its [natural] bounds. When a cold wind blows, and it realizes that the winter season is coming, it goes to the streams of water.  There it opens its mouth and takes water into its stomach.  With this, it cleanses all its inards and bowels until it is certain that  there is no putrid matter inside it at all.  Then it goes to its nest and enters a sleep that is like death for three months.  [During this period] it does not stir at all.  If any putrid matter remained in its bowels, it does not return to life, but rots and dies.   But if it has given itself a good cleaning, it continues to live [hibernated] until spring.  When a [warm] wind blows from the south,  [the bear] arises, thanks God, and begins to eat in its normal way [g165]. 





[bookmark: kingfisher.]
Kingfisher [Halcyon]


There is a bird,  called the kingfisher, which dwells in the sea.  With great difficulty and labor it gives birth to an enormous egg.  It takes this and makes its nest on the sea floor.  Because of the sea and its enemies, [the kingfisher] barely leaves [the nest].  When it does rise up, it looks from above—downward into the depths.  It sits on the egg until the time comes for the chick [to hatch]. Then it takes assistants, descends [to the ocean floor], and brings [the chick] up to the land and the light, where it nurtures it  [g166].





[8] 
[bookmark: crow02.]
The Crow and Its Chicks


When the crow's chicks emerge from their eggs, their mother and father leave, forgetting them. Because of this,  they are not fed.  It is then, through God's care, that moisture comes into their mouths, moisture which brings forth worms.  [The worms] attract flies and gnats.  [The crow's chicks] feed on these flies until they are able to fly off and find their own food  [g167].





[bookmark: bee.]
Bee


There is a flying creature, weak and small, pure, hard to catch, and unsleeping.  Though everyone may think that it sleeps, it is not sleeping.  It is resting and thinking: "What labor shall I perform?"  When it constructs its honeycomb, it fashions a place made of six equal sides.  It puts a nursery for its young at the top, like the sky.  It works continuously, day and night, and fills its storehouse with all the sweetness of all the flowers.  It knows that [the output of] its labor is sufficient not only for its own [offspring], but for everyone else, besides [g167].





[bookmark: oyster.]
Pearl-Maker


There is a creature found in the sea, which resembles a tortoise, being large and awesome.  With its shell divided in two, it sits by the edge of the sea and the sea flows into it.  When it sits there, [the shell] is open, and when it leaves, [the shell] is closed. Rain falls and enters its womb, where the large drops produce small pearls. A creature which is hostile to it takes a stone and casts it into [the oyster's] shell, preventing [the shell] from closing, and also preventing [the oyster] from leaving. [This enemy] then eats its meat.  [The oyster] dies and the pearls [it contains] are scattered in the sea.  A swimmer [wanting the pearls] will put on his head the  [placental] membrane of an infant newly-born of its mother, and will descend into the water.  [Before submerging, the pearl-hunter] will pour oil on the surface of the sea, and the oil shines [the light] from the sun down to the bottom.  Thus does he gather the pearls [g168].








[bookmark: salamander.]
Salamander


There is a beast, called salamander, which dwells in the land of the Ethiopians and resembles a boar.  It breathes fire out of its nostrils.  When it passes through water, it gets cooled down and the flame is extinguished.  [The salamander] itself lives in the water [g168].


[9] 


[bookmark: bonosos.]
Bonosos


There is a beast like an ox, called the bonosos.  It shoots out its excrement [directed at] those hunting it, and burns them [with it] [g169].








[bookmark: korkotios.]
Kor'kotios [Mermaid]


There is a beast resembling a female human.  Its face resembles that of a woman, while its body is that of a beast.  It has a peacock's tail, and is called kor'kotios [g169].





[bookmark: zearbes.]
Ze'arbe's


There is another animal that resembles a sheep.  Its color is flaxen.  Its name is ze'arbe's [or]  zuras.  Fish love it.  Though living on land, it goes swimming in the water and eats the fish which gather around it.  [The ze'arbe's] itself is hunted by fishermen [g169].








[bookmark: knagazani.]
Knagazani  [Woman-beast]


There is a beast which has the head, hands, and waist of a woman, but the body of a quadruped  [g169].





[bookmark: satyr.]
Satyr


Saytrs have the look of men, but are hairy like goats, horned, and hooved [g169].








[bookmark: various.]
Animals with Various Appearances


There exist also creatures with diverse human-like appearances: [some] half-fish, [some] with two heads, with six hands, webbed feet, half-bird, half-beast, half-human, [some] without heads, and others of this sort  [g169].





[10] 
[bookmark: nphil.]
The Naked Philosophers


The Gymnosophists are naked philosphers who wear no clothing whatever and perform no unjust deeds.  They do not eat the flesh of animals  [g169]—feeding only on milk, rice, herbs, vegetables, the fruit of trees, wine, and sugar. Now it is said that an envoy had been sent to them from the Persians.  In accordance with their own custom, they stripped him and took him before their king. When [the envoy] saw the naked women in service, he became aroused with desire.  The king ordered that women be given to him for intercourse, three times. When, again, [the envoy] was observed to be in the same [aroused] condition, the king got angry with him and said:  "In your country, this would be shameful."  [The envoy] replied to the king:  "There [in my country] the shameful parts are covered up."  Then the king ordered that he be clothed and brought before him.  The king called the envoy of the [Persian] king of kings and laughed, saying: "God is not mortal, but the king of kings is."  [After this, the Indian] king said: "Your monarch eats magnificent meals.  Make a similar [banquet] for me."  [The envoy] slaughtered many animals, and the king was repulsed.  Refusing [the meal], he said: "This is not food, but a war and bloodletting."  Their religion is as follows:  when they rise at dawn, they worship the sun and say, "We consider you to be god, but if there is something that created you, then let our worship be to it." 
[g170].








[bookmark: tiger.]
Tiger


There is a beast that resembles a lion, and it has a delicate, long  snout. It comes from the  area of the Indians.  When [hunters] want to catch it, they put one [of its] tiger cubs in a glass container [as bait]. Now it is said that the tiger is as swift as the wind. Thus, when it senses that one of its cubs has been taken, even if it is far away, it catches up.  At that point, those taking [the cubs] put one cub in the container down [where it is visible].  Despite [the tiger's] huge strength, it is unable to break the glass or take the cub.  And so, if the cub is unharmed, [hunters] can take many [tigers] this way. They say that, like the lion, [the tiger] is captured using  magic arts [g170].





[bookmark: shawarshan.]
Shawarshan


There is a beast which resembles the elephant in tail and feet, but resembles a mule in head and neck, though it is much larger.  It is called shawarshan.  It has four feet and, on its back, claws like an eagle's—which mesh with each other as it travels. [The shawarshan] strikes and kills an elephant with its tongue, and then takes it on its back [gripping it] with the claws as it goes along.  Now when it drinks water, even though its snout reaches the water, it imbibes by breathing in.  When quadruped animals hear its noise, they urinate blood [from fear].  As for the unicorn, they say that it resembles the deer except for that one horn which is large and covers the entire head [g170].





[11] 
[bookmark: griffin.]
Griffin


Regarding the griffin, they say that it is hunted with [the help of] a cart's lading.  Hunters will conceal themselves in the lading.  When a griffin comes to seize an ox, [since] it cannot quickly leave the area, the hunters spring out and kill it  [g171]. 





[bookmark: tiger-griffin.]
Tiger and Griffin


They say that the tiger races to [attack] the griffin, but it cannot endure the pain [that the griffin inflicts].  So [the tiger] goes and falls into the sea.  Thus the two of them perish [g171].





[bookmark: waterskins.]
Aquatic Skins


In the India area there are wild men who live in caves.  Their skins resemble [the skins] of aquatic creatures which live in the Nile River.  They cannot be pierced by arrows [g171 ].





[bookmark: tailed.]
Men with Tails


There are also horned men with tails like monkey-lions [g171].





[bookmark: cannibals.]
Island Cannibals


They say that in India there is an island.  If a boat having nails made of iron should go there, it will sink.  And the men living there are cannibals [g171].





[12] 
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Cappadocian Lake


There is a lake in Cappadocia. If a stick or a reed is put into that lake and left for a night, the part in the water will have turned to stone, while the part out of the water retains its nature [g171].





[bookmark: tlake.]
Thracian Lake


There is a lake in Thrace.  Anyone who drinks [its water] or swims in it, will die [g171].




[bookmark: pspring.]
Paphlagonian Spring


There is a spring in Paphlagonia. People who drink from it become drunk [g172].




[bookmark: thermalsprings.]
The Thermal Springs of P'aytakaran


Near Shat'ar' in the city of P'aytakaran [close to the Caspian Sea] there is a choice thermal spring.  Those [afflicted with] mange or scabs—or who are demoniacs, from bile and other things, and have paralysis and similar afflictions—are cured [by the waters]. They say that it once happened that a lad and his sister were going by Shat'ar' when suddenly a storm arose and lifted the boy's sister into the air, carrying her on high for almost an hour. The boy followed after her but was unable to help in any way. All he could say was "Woe is me, O my sister," and weep. Then the storm weakened and the girl fell to the ground breaking all her limbs. The brother carried her to Shat'ar' and lowered her into the thermal waters.  And on the seventh day she was well again [g172].








